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WhyEconomic RobertA. Pape
SanctionsDo
NotWork
The world'smajorpowersand theUnitedNations(UN) are increasingly
usingeconomicsanctionsto achieve
international
politicalobjectives.For example,the UnitedNationsrecently
imposed
sanctionsto forceIraq out of Kuwait,to compelSerbiato stop aidingthe Bosnian
rebels,to topple the Haitianmilitary,
and to end apartheid.Similarly,
the United
Stateshas threatenedto punishChina economicallyforhumannightsabuses and
has tightened
itslong-standing
embargoofCuba. From1991to 1994theUN Security
Councilimposedmandatory
sanctionseighttimes,comparedto onlytwicefrom1945
to 1990.1A criticalsignal thatfaithin economicsanctionscontinuesto grow was
givenin January1995,when then-UNSecretary-General
BoutrosBoutros-Ghali
proposed thecreationof a new UN agencyto monitortheimplementation
of economic
sanctionsand to assess in advancethelikelyeffectiveness
ofcontemplated
sanctions.2
instruments
are oftenthoughtto be theonlyeffective
meansforachieving
Military
ambitiousforeignpolicygoals like takingor defendingterritory,
alteringa state's
behavior,and changinga state'sregimeor internalpoliticalstructure.
Since
military
WorldWar I, however,economicsanctionshave come to be viewed as the liberal
alternative
to war.3FromcrisesinvolvingtheLeague of NationsbeforeWorldWarII
to disputesinvolvingtheUnitedNationstoday,proponents
typically
arguethateconomicsanctionscan oftenbe as effective
as military
forceand are morehumane.As
David Baldwinhas stated,"Reasonablepeoplemaydiffer
withrespectto theutility
of
Robert
A. Papeis Assistant
Professor
ofGovernment
at Dartmouth
He is theauthor
College.
ofBombing
to Win:AirPowerand Coercionin War(Ithaca,
N.Y.:CornellUniversity
Press,1996).
I greatly
thecomments
appreciate
ofRobertArt,MichaelDesch,DanielDrezner,
FouadElNaggar,
NelsonKasfir,
ChaimKaufmann,
Lisa Martin,
MichaelMastanduno,
Elizabeth
JohnMearsheimer,
Rogers,and StephenWalt.I would also like to thanktheEarhartFoundationforits generous
supportofthisresearch.
1. As ofAugust31,1994,theUN Security
Councilhad approvedpartialorcomprehensive
actions
againstIraq (1990),former
Yugoslavia(1992),Libya(1992),Somalia(1992),Liberia(1992),Haiti
(1994),theUNITAmovement
in Angola(1994),and Rwanda(1994),whilein theUN's firstfour
decades,theSecurityCouncilimposedmandatory
sanctionsonlyagainstRhodesia(1966)and
SouthAfrica(1977).JamesC. Ngobi,"The UnitedNationsExperience
withSanctions,"
in David
Cortright
and GeorgeA. Lopez,eds.,Economic
Sanctions:
Panaceaor Peacebuilding
in a Post-Cold
WarWorld?
(Boulder,
Colo.:Westview,
1995),pp. 17-18.
2. BoutrosBoutros-Ghali,
"Supplement
to an AgendaforPeace: PositionPaperoftheSecretaryGeneralon theOccasionoftheFiftieth
oftheUnitedNations,"A/50/60,January
Anniversary
3,
1995,pp. 17-18;and "Sanctions:
Do TheyWork?"Bulletin
Scientists
(November
1993),
oftheAtomic
pp. 14-49.
3. The policychoicebetweeneconomicsanctionsand military
coercioncrosscutsthetheoretical
divideininternational
relations
theory
betweenliberalinstitutionalism
andrealism,
whichis about
Whereasliberalssee colectiveinstitutions
actors,notinstruments.
as thecritical
actorsin internationalpolitics,
realistsfocuson self-seeking
behaviorbyindividualstates.Botheconomicsanctions
and military
forceare methodsofemploying
powerthatcan be used by eithertypeofactor.
International
Security,
Vol. 22, No. 2 (Fall 1997), pp. 90-136
? 1997 by the Presidentand Fellows of Harvard College and the MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
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war as an instrument
of policy,but thereis littleto be said in defenseofunnecessary
American
wars.... It would be a pity-perhapsa globaldisaster-ifa contemporary
and consepresidentwere to resortto war solelybecause the nature,implications,
to himby his advisors."4
had been misrepresented
quencesofeconomicstatecraft
Over the past decade international
relationsscholarshiphas promotedincreased
optimismabout the utilityof economicsanctions.While scholarswho have long
force,thefirstmajorwave of
acceptedthatsanctionsare morehumanethanmilitary
researchon economicsanctions,
duringthe1960sand 1970s,reacheda consensusthat
wisdombegantochange
theywerenotas effective
as military
force.5
The conventional
in themid-1980s,
challengedtheearlierpessihowever,as a new wave of scholarship
mismon theutilityof economicpressure.Sanctions,manyarguedin the 1980s,had
to a handful
been underrated
by policymakers
and scholarsbecauseof overattention
of famousfailures(e.g.,theLeague ofNationsvs. Italyin 1935and theUnitedStates
wisdomare aware that
vs. Cuba since 1960). Proponentsof the new conventional
sanctionshave limitsand do notalways work,but,by and large,theybelievethat
instrument
forachievingimportant
politicalgoals.
sanctionsare oftenan efficient
ElizabethRogerscapturesthisnewfoundoptimism:"Economicsanctionsare more
thanmostanalystssuggest.Theirefficacy
is underrated
in partbecauseunlike
effective
otherforeign
policyinstruments
sanctionshaveno naturaladvocateorconstituency....
As a result,theirsuccessesare widelyunreported,
whiletheirfailuresare exaggerated
in eitheravoidingtheiruse, or in usingotherinstruments."6
by thosewithan interest
The keyevidencethatsanctionscan achieveambitiousforeignpolicygoals is the
Ann Elliot(hereafter
HSE)-a
studyby GaryHufbauer,
Jeffrey
Schott,and Kimberly
episodesreconsideration
oftheempirical
recordinthefirst
large-Nstudyofsanctions
firstpublishedin 1985and updatedin 1990.Hufbauer,
Schott,and Elliotreviewedthe

(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1985),p. 373.
4. David A. Baldwin, EconomicStatecraft
5. Landmarks of the literatureinclude JohannGaltung,"On the Effectsof InternationalEconomic
Sanctions: WithExamples fromthe Case of Rhodesia," WorldPolitics,Vol. 19, No. 3 (April 1967),
(New York:Oxford
Enforcement
pp. 378-416; MargaretP. Doxey, EconomicSanctionsand International
UniversityPress, 1971); Klaus Knorr,The Power of Nations:The PoliticalEconomyof International
EconomicSanctions:
Relations(New York: Basic Books, 1975); and Donald L. Losman, International
The Cases ofCuba, Israel,and Rhodesia(Albuquerque: Universityof New Mexico Press, 1979).
6. Elizabeth S. Rogers,"Using Economic Sanctions to ControlRegional Conflicts,"SecurityStudies,
Vol. 5, No. 4 (Summer 1996),p. 72. See also M.S. Daoudi and M.S. Dajani, EconomicSanctions:Ideals
p. 4;
and Experience(Boston: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1983), p. 12; Baldwin, EconomicStatecraft,
BarryE. Carter,International
EconomicSanctions:ImprovingtheHaphazardU.S. Legal Regime(New
York:Cambridge UniversityPress, 1988), p. 233; William H. Kaempferand Anton D. Lowenberg,
"The Theoryof InternationalEconomic Sanctions:A Public Choice Approach," AmericanEconomic
Explaining
Review,Vol. 78, No. 4 (September1988),pp. 786-793; Lisa L. Martin,CoerciveCooperation:
MultilateralEconomicSanctions(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1992), p. 250; David
Cortrightand George A. Lopez, "Research Concerns and Policy Needs in an Era of Sanctions,"in
and Coercion:
Cortrightand Lopez, eds., EconomicSanctions,p. 202; and JonathanKirshner,Currency
The PoliticalEconomyofInternational
MonetaryPower(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress,
1995), p. 166.
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universeof sanctionsfrom1914 to 1990,115 identified
cases in all.7Theyreported
sanctionssuccessin 40 cases or 34 percentof the total,8muchgreaterthanthe old
conventional
wisdomwould have expectedand a sufficiently
to be
highproportion
viewedas a crediblealternative
to military
force.As theonlymajorlarge-Nstudyof
of
sanctions,the HSE databasehas becomethe bedrockstudyon the effectiveness
It has playeda keyrolein significant
economicsanctions.9
U.S. foreign
policydebates,
suchas whetherto relyon sanctionsinsteadofforceagainstIraq in 1991.10It has also
contributed
to stillgreateracademicoptimismabouttheeffectiveness
of sanctionsin
the 1990s,withscholarsarguingthattherise of international
economiccooperation
aftertheCold Warmaymakesanctionsevenmoreeffective
thanin theperiodstudied
byHSE becausealternative
sourcesormarkets
forsanctioned
goodsarenowless likely
to exist.11
of economic
My studychallengesthe emergingoptimismabout the effectiveness
sanctions.The decisivequestionI ask is whethereconomicsanctionsare an effective
toolforachievinginternational
I do
politicalgoals,and ifso, underwhatconditions.
notaddressthebroaderquestionof whethersanctionsare an effective
substitute
for
war (whichwouldrequirean analysisoftherelativeutility
ofbothforceand sanctions
forachievingpoliticalends).12Furthermore,
I do not addressthe issue of whether
economicpressurecan enhancetheeffectiveness
offorce,mainlybecausemyaimis to
I do notcontestthateconomic
assess theindependent
usefulnessofsanctions.Finally,
7. Gary Clyde Hufbauer and Jeffrey
J.Schott,assisted by KimberlyAnn Elliot (hereafterHSE),
EconomicSanctionsReconsidered:
Historyand CurrentPolicy(Washington,D.C.: InstituteforInternational Economics [IIE], 1985); and HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered:
Historyand CurrentPolicy,
2nd ed., 2 vols. (Washington,D.C.: IIE, 1990). All page referencesare to the second edition.
8. Hufbauer, Schott,and Elliot actually count 41 successes because they count U.S. sanctions
against Egypt in 1963 as two successes even thoughthe case is enteredonly once in the database.
9. Baldwin's EconomicStatecraft,
which set theagenda forthe sanctionsfieldduringthe 1980s,cites
the HSE study no fewerthan 21 times.In CoerciveCooperation,
Martincalls it the "invaluable data
set" (p. xi.), while Cortrightand Lopez, in EconomicSanctions,the most recentgeneral survey of
the sanctions literature,describes it as "the major empiricalstudy in the field" (p. 7). There is no
otherbroad body of empiricalwork. Knorr,in The PowerofNations,pp. 150-162,brieflysurveys
22 cases of economic sanctionsfrom1811to 1974,concludingthattheyare rarelyeffective.
Baldwin,
in EconomicStatecraft,
pp. 224-235, devotes considerablespace to refutingKnorr'spessimism.
10. In December 1990 Hufbauer and Schott testifiedbefore Congress that economic sanctions
would likelycompel Saddam Hussein to retreatfromKuwait, although"historysuggeststhatone
to two years will pass before the sanctions will prevail." House Armed Services Committee
Chairman Les Aspin accepted thisassessment,althoughrejectingsanctionson othergrounds.Les
Aspin, "The Role of Sanctionsin SecuringU.S. Interestsin the Persian Gulf,"in Crisisin thePersian
Gulf:Sanctions,Diplomacy,
and War,Hearings beforethe Committeeon Armed Services,U.S. House
of Representatives(Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice[U.S. GPO], 1991),pp. 855,
862-863,868-869.
11. Prominentexamples include Martin,CoerciveCooperation,
p. 250; and Rogers,"Economic Sanctions,"pp. 54-55.
12. For an attemptto compare the effectivenessof force and sanctions,which concludes that
"sanctions appear to matterlittlein general,while the relativemilitarycapabilitiesof the parties
does have an effecton dispute outcomes,"see T. CliftonMorgan and Valerie L. Schwebach,"Fools
SufferGladly: The Use of Economic Sanctions in InternationalCrises," International
StudiesQuarterly,Vol. 41, No. 1 (March 1997), pp. 27-50, at p. 43.
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tradeor
pressurecan be usefulin purelyeconomicdisputes.Its use in international
is routine.Evidencefromtradedisputessayslittle,however,
investment
negotiations
about whethersanctionscan achieve more ambitiouspoliticalgoals, whichis the
questionoftheday.
the
twomaintasks.First,itreexamines
To resolvethisquestion,thisarticleperforms
HSE databaseto determine
whethersanctionsworkedas oftenas its authorsclaim.
Second,it challengesthecausal logicof thetheoryof economicsanctions,
especially
whetherthenatureof modernnation-states
providesgroundsfortoday'soptimism.
usefulnessfor
The articleconcludesthateconomicsanctionshave littleindependent
noneof
pursuitof noneconomic
goals.The HSE studyis seriouslyflawed.Practically
were
theclaimed40 successesofeconomicsanctions
standsup toexamination.
Eighteen
actuallysettledby director indirectuse of force;in 8 cases thereis no evidencethat
thetargetmade thedemandedconcessions;
6 do notqualifyas instancesofeconomic
Of HSE's 115cases,only5 are appropriately
consanctions;and 3 are indeterminate.
sideredsuccesses.
Thedeductivecase thatwe shouldexpectsanctionstobe moreeffective
in thefuture
is also flawed,because it relieson the expectationthateconomicpunishment
can
a state'scommitment
topursueimportant
overwhelm
policygoals.Mostmodernstates,
resistexternal
Pervasivenationalism
oftenmakesstatesand societies
however,
pressure.
ratherthanabandonwhatare seen as the
willingto endureconsiderable
punishment
interests
of thenation,makingevenweak or disorganizedstatesunwillingto bend to
In addition,statesthathave modernadministrative
thedemandsof foreigners.
capabilitiescanusuallymitigate
theeconomicdamageofsanctions
substitution
and
through
othertechniques.
evenwhensuchcapabilitiesare lackingand rulingelitesare
Finally,
and theirsupporters
the
unpopular,theycan stilloftenprotectthemselves
by shifting
economicburdenof sanctionsontoopponentsor disenfranchised
groups.
Thisarticleis structured
in fourparts.First,itexplainshow tomeasuretheeffectiveness of economicsanctions.Second,it evaluatesHSE's findings.
Third,it analyzesthe
deductivecase foreconomicsanctions.Fourth,it briefly
considerswhethereconomic
sanctionsare as humaneas generally
and itassessestheconsequencesforthe
thought,
policyuse ofeconomicsanctionsand forsanctionsresearch.

DefiningEconomicSanctions
Statesuse economicpressureagainstotherstatesfora varietyof politicalpurposes.
Thereare two maincategoriesof international
economicweapons-traderestrictions
and financial
restrictions-each
ofwhichcan be employedwithvaryingintensity
and
scope. For example,trade may be suspendedcompletelyor tariffs
merelyraised
financial
flowsmaybe whollyor partially
slightly;
blockedor assetsseized;theentire
opposingeconomymay be targetedor just one criticalsector.Althoughthe same
economicweaponscan be employedin supportof different
politicalgoals,different
politicalpurposesyielddifferent
strategies.
Thereare threemainstrategies
ofinternationaleconomicpressure:economicsanctions,
tradewars,and economicwarfare.
Economicsanctionsseek to lowertheaggregateeconomicwelfareof a targetstate
by reducinginternational
tradein orderto coercethetargetgovernment
to changeits
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by persuadingthetargetgovpoliticalbehavior.Sanctionscan coerceeitherdirectly,
by inducing
ernmentthatthe issues at stakeare not worththe price,or indirectly,
to concede,or by inducinga popularrevolt
popularpressureto forcethegovernment
that
of a government
in theestablishment
resulting
thatoverthrows
thegovernment,
will maketheconcessions.13Althoughcoercersmaysuspendtradeeithercompreheneconomicsanctionscharacteristically
aim to imposecostson the
sivelyor partially,
adoptedeitheras partof
economyas a whole.Partialtradesuspensionsare generally
to signalthepotentialofstillworsepain tocomeifthetargetfails
a calculatedstrategy
measurebecausemorepressingdomesticorinternational
tocomply,
oras a second-best
themostimportant
ruleoutcomprehensive
pressure.Accordingly,
politicalconstraints
of economicsanctionsis aggregategrossnationalproduct
measureof the intensity
(GNP) loss overtime.
it
A tradewar is whena statethreatens
to inflict
economicharmor actuallyinflicts
in orderto persuadethetargetstateto agreeto termsof trademorefavorableto the
coercingstate.14Because trade wars seek to redirectthe course of ongoingtrade
relations,theytypicallyoccurbetweenestablishedtradepartners.Unlikeeconomic
thetargetstate'spoliticalbehaviorbut
tradewars do notseek to influence
sanctions,
economicpolicies,and thoseonlyto theextentthattheyaffect
ratheritsinternational
thewealthofthecoercing
Chinawitheconomic
state.WhentheUnitedStatesthreatens
ifit does not respecthumanrights,thatis an economicsanction;when
punishment
is threatened
overcopyright
thatis a tradewar.Accordingly,
infringement,
punishment
themostimportant
measureof thepressureof a tradewar is thechangein theprice
good or service.
thatthetargetstatereceives(or mustpay) foran affected
aggregateeconomicpotentialin
Economicwarfareseeksto weakenan adversary's
orderto weakenits militarycapabilities,eitherin a peacetimearmsrace or in an
capacity,
a state'soverallproductive
assumesthatthegreater
ongoingwar.Thisstrategy
weaponsand tomobilize
thegreater
itsabilitytoproducetechnologically
sophisticated
use. Unlikethefirsttwo strategies,
economicwarfare
people and wealthformilitary
economicpain. To the extentthatit
does not seek to coercethe targetby inflicting
strength
coercesat all,itdoes so bypersuadingthetargetstatethatitsreducedmilitary
measmakescertainpoliticalobjectivesunattainable.15As a result,themostimportant
production.16
ureofthepressureofeconomicwarfareis thechangein military
Althoughsome mightuse the term"economicsanctions"to apply to all three
unwieldy
thisis notthecommonpractice,
becauseitwouldbe conceptually
strategies,
13. Galtung, "On the Effectsof InternationalEconomic Sanctions," pp. 380-381; and Losman,
International
EconomicSanctions,p. 1.
14. On the definitionof trade wars, see JohnC. Conybeare,TradeWars:The Theoryand Practiceof
International
Commercial
Rivalry(New York:Columbia UniversityPress, 1987), pp. 3-6, 21-28.
15. On the differencebetween coercion throughpunishment and denial, see Robert A. Pape,
Bombingto Win:AirPowerand Coercionin War(Ithaca,N.Y: CornellUniversityPress,1996),chap. 2.
16. A fourthstrategy,
strategicembargo,is a special case ofeconomicwarfare;ratherthanattacking
the entiretargeteconomy,a strategicembargo denies an adversary specificcriticalcommodities
in order to prevent or delay improvementsin its militarycapabilities. For a comparison of
economic warfareand strategicembargo,see Michael Mastanduno, EconomicContainment:
CoCom
and thePoliticsofEast-WestTrade(Ithaca, N.Y: Cornell UniversityPress, 1992), pp. 39-52.
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and it would confusepolicymakers
aboutwhat theymostwant to know:when the
of economicsanctionscan changeanotherstate'sbehaviorwithoutresorting
strategy
tomilitary
force.17
Recently,
however,
Baldwinhas arguedthattheconceptofeconomic
sanctionsshouldbe broadenedto encompassall aspectsof "economicstatecraft"
includingnot only economiccoercionfor politicalpurposes (the traditionalunderbutalso coercionforeconomicgoals (tradedisputes)as well as
standingofsanctions),
goals otherthanchangingthe targetstate'sbehavior,such as engagingin economic
warfare,
rallying
domesticpoliticalsupport,demonstrating
resolveto third-party
audiences,or simplyinflicting
He creditsachievement
ofanyofthesegoals
punishment.18
as successforeconomicsanctions.19
Acceptingthislooserstandardforsanctionssuccesswould be a mistakefortwo
reasons.First,thedeterminants
ofsuccessfordifferent
categories
ofgoalsarenotlikely
to be the same,and thusrequireseparatetheoretical
A standardof
investigations.
successthatlumpsthemall together
riskslosinginformation
essentialto buildingsuch
theories.
Forexample,knowingwhether
a certaintypeofeconomicsanctionoftenhelps
thecoercergovernment's
standingin thepolls tellsus littleaboutwhetherthesame
sanctions,
or otherinstruments,
would be likelyto succeedin coercingtargetstatesto
ofsuccessintradedisputes
changetheirpoliticalbehavior.
Theoriesofthedeterminants
or economicwarfareor of international
economicthreatsas a domesticpoliticaltool
can and shouldbe constructed,
but theyare not the same as a theoryof economic
sanctions.Second,beyonda certainpoint,excessivelyloose operationalization
of dependentvariablesnotonlyhinderstheory
buildingbutdepartsfromsciencealtogether.
Baldwinarguesthatthemereimposition
of economicsanctionsshouldautomatically
qualifyas a success:"to makethetargetofan influence
attempt
pay a pricefornonIffailureis definedtobe impossible,
successful."20
complianceis tobe at leastpartially
thedependentvariablecannotvaryand thetheorycannotbe falsified.
ofeconomic
and Elliotgenerally
Hufbauer,
Schott,
agreewiththecommondefinition
sanctions.First,theysee economicsanctionsas important
because theymay be an
effective
alternative
tomilitary
force:"Onlymilitary
power[President
GeorgeBushand
his advisers]warned,is certainto getSaddamHussein'sarmiesout.Butsanctionscan
work-and undercircumstances
farless favorablethanthosepresentin theconfrontationwithIraq."'21Theyalso agreethatstatesuse sanctions
"tocoercetarget
governments
intoparticular
avenuesofresponse"and assertthat"injudgingthesuccessofsanctions,
17. Worksfromthe 1960sand 1970sby Galtung,Doxey,Knorr,and Losman all evaluate thesuccess
or failure of economic sanctions based on their coercive impact. Galtung, "On the Effectsof
Enforcement,
IntemationalEconomic Sanctions,"p. 381; Doxey, EconomicSanctionsand International
p. 14; Knorr,Power of Nations,p. 151; and Losman, InternationalEconomicSanctions,p. 1. For
pp. 31-32; and Makio
equivalent formulationsmore recently,see Martin, CoerciveCooperation,
Miyagawa, Do EconomicSanctionsWork?(New York:St. Martin's,1992), pp. 8-9.
18. Baldwin, EconomicStatecraft,
p. 32.
19. Baldwin criticizesHSE foran excessivelynarrow conceptionof economic sanctionsgoals and
success. Ibid., p. 371.
20. Ibid., p. 372.
J.Schott,"The Big Squeeze: Why the
21. KimberlyAnn Elliot,Gary Clyde Hufbauer,and Jeffrey
Sanctions on Iraq Will Work," Washington
Post,December 9, 1990.
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we confineour examination
to changesin thepoliciesand capabilitiesof thetarget
country."22
Second,theyagreethatitis important
nottoconflate
economicsanctions
withtrade
disputes:"We exclude... thenormalrealmofeconomicobjectivessoughtin banking,
commercial,
and taxnegotiations
betweensovereign
states."23
As I show,however,
HSE
violatethisrulein severaloftheircases.Tradewarsshouldnotbe countedas support
fortheproposition
thateconomicsanctionscan achievemoreambitiouspoliticalobjectivesbecausethebasis of targetstatedecisionmakingis different.
Statesinvolvedin
tradedisputesdecidewhetherto makeconcessionsdependingon whichchoicethey
expectwouldmaximizetheirwealth.Targetsofeconomicsanctions,
on theotherhand,
understand
thattheywouldbe betteroffeconomically
iftheyconcededtothecoercer's
demands,and made theirdecisionbased on whethertheyconsidertheirpolitical
objectivesto be worththeeconomiccosts.
Tradewars shouldalso be excluded,becauseincludingthemwould eliminatethe
distinction
betweenpurposesforwhicheconomicsanctionsare a possiblealternative
to theuse of forceand thoseforwhichforcewould neverbe considered.
In addition,
takingintoaccounttradewarswould expandthesanctions'universeto includevirtueconomicnegotiation
ofanykind,a universeso largeas to be
allyeveryinternational
practically
uncountable.
This procedurewould erase,forinstance,thedistinction
betweenUN sanctionsagainstIraq and ordinarytradeor aid negotiations
as U.S. demands thatJapanopen its automobilepartsmarket,the Franco-American
"chicken
war,"or International
MonetaryFund(IMF) conditions
on stabilization
loans.
Third,HSE recognizethedifference
betweeneconomicpressureforcoercionon a
ofan
politicalissueand pressuresdesignedsimplyto weakenthemilitary
capabilities
adversary,
althoughtheyuse theterm"impairing
military
potential"ratherthaneconomicwarfare:"we can distinguish
betweentheimpositionof short-term
economic
measuresto achievedefinedpoliticalgoals,and theconductofa long-term
campaign
to weakena majoradversary. .. [in which]economicdenialwould marginally
limit
theadversary's
military
capabilities."24
Nonetheless,
theyincludeeconomicwarfareas
a subsetofeconomicsanctions,
as iftheonlydifference
betweenthemwas theintensity
oftheconflict.
is a mistake.Economicwarfare,
suchas naval
Includingeconomicwarfare,
however,
blockades,conductedpurelyforthe purposeof weakeningan opponent'smilitary
capabilityin an armsrace or ongoingwar does notqualifyas an economicsanction
because it is merelya componentof a coercivestrategycenteredon force,not an

22. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 1, pp. 10, 12. This formulationis close to the
generallyaccepted standard but includes a weakness. As explained below, using economic pressure only to weaken another state's capabilitiesbut not its behavior is not coercive and is better
characterizedas economic warfareor a strategicembargo.
23. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 1, p. 3. See also Martin,CoerciveCooperation,
p. 4;
Makio Miyagawa, Do EconomicSanctions Work?(New York: St. Martin's, 1992), pp. 8-9; and
George A. Lopez and David Cortright,"Economic Sanctions in ContemporaryGlobal Relations,"
in Cortrightand Lopez, eds.,EconomicSanctions,p. 15.
24. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 2, p. 54.
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independent
coercivestrategy
in its own right.This does not excludethepossibility
thateconomicsanctionscouldbe employedin war,buttheexpectedcoercivemechanismwould have to be thatthetargetstatewould make concessionsbecause of its
unwillingness
to bear the economicpain,notbecause its economicweaknesswould
lead to military
defeat.ThustheAlliedblockadeofGermanyin WorldWarI qualifies
as botheconomicwarfareand an economicsanctionbecauseit was intendedforboth
purposes:toreduceGermanmilitary
strength
as wellas toinflict
painthatwouldcoerce
theGermanpeople to surrender.
The blockadewas successful
as economicwarfarein
thatit contributed
to Germany'smilitary
defeat,but it was a failureas an economic
sanctionin thatit producedno popularpressureon theGermangovernment,
which
did notsurrender
untilit recognizedthehopelessnessofitsmilitary
position.25
Evaluatingtherecordof economicsanctionsrequiresa standardof success.Given
theircoercivepurpose,economicsanctionsshouldbe credited
withsuccessiftheymeet
threecriteria:(1) the targetstateconcededto a significant
partof the coercer'sdemands;26
(2) economicsanctionswerethreatened
or actuallyappliedbeforethetarget
changeditsbehavior;and (3) no more-credible
explanation
existsforthetarget's
change
of behavior.The mostcommonalternative
explanations
involvetheuse of force(includingmilitary
conquest),coercionby thethreatofoverwhelming
military
force,and
covertuse of force,suchas foreign-sponsored
assassinations
and coups.Determining
rulesforhow muchcreditfortheoutcomeshouldbe assignedto economicsanctions
inthesemixedcasesdependson thetypeofmilitary
forcethatdetermined
theoutcome.
Militaryconquest,whenit occurs,is alwaysa morecredibleexplanationthaneconomicsanctions
becausethetargetstate'sfailureto concedebeforemilitary
defeatis in
itselfevidenceof thefailureofcoercion.27
Showingthateconomicpressureweakened
thetarget'smilitary
capabilityand thusacceleratedmilitary
conquestwould countas
a successforeconomicwarfare;
however,it does notcountas evidencethatthetarget
statewould have concededhad forcenotbeen used or ifjusta littlemoreeconomic
Such cases may tell us thateconomicpressurecan make
pain had been inflicted.
military
forcemoreeffective,
buttheydo notimplythateconomicsanctionsalonecan
achievecomparablegoals.
Change of government
by assassinationor militarycoup is also evidenceof the
failureof coercionagainstthe deposed government.
Decidingif economicsanctions
shouldbe assignedanycausal weightdependson whethereconomicsanctionsled to
a changein thetargetstate'sregimewithoutthesanctioning
stateeithermakingother,
25. Similarly,strategicembargoes seek only to preventthe targetstatefromimprovingits military
capability,not to inflicteconomic pain in order to forcepolicy change. They do not qualify as
economic sanctionsbecause theyare not contingent,and thereforenot coercive.See Knorr,Power
ofNations,p. 151.
26. Trivial gestures that do not actually change the targetstate's behavior in the directiondemanded by the coercerdo not qualify.For example, in 1956 Gamal Abdel Nasser rejectedBritain
and France's demand for internationalcontrolof the Suez Canal and its toll revenue. His only
"concession" was thatforeignships could use theirown pilots,subject to the ultimateauthority
of an Egyptianpilot.
27. On the distinctionbetween coercion and militaryvictory,see Pape, Bombingto Win,chaps. 1
and 2.
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moredirectassurancesto thecoup plottersto inspirethemto act or providingthem
thenecessarymeansto succeed.
Distinguishing
coercionby militarythreatfromeconomiccoercionis the most
The
difficult
task,becauseitrequiresassessinghow thetargetweighedbothpressures.
threatsor
criticalevidenceis thetimingof concessionsin relationto specificmilitary
economicsanctions.Iftheconcessionsweremade longaftereconomicsanctionswere
threatened
or imposedbut shortlyaftera military
then,barringcredibleconthreat,
statements
military
force
temporary
bythetargetstatedecisionmakersto thecontrary,
shouldbe assumedto have determined
the outcome.Wheneconomicand military
threatsoccurnearlysimultaneously,
say,onlydays apart,thentheonlyevidencethat
can disentangle
theweightofthesetwofactors
is crediblecontemporary
statements
by
thetargetstatedecisionmakers.Ifsuchstatements
areunavailableforthesecases,they
shouldbe coded as indeterminate.
Failureto consideralternative
explanations,
espeis themostseriousproblemin HSE's empirical
work-moreserious,infact,
ciallyforce,
thanthedefinitional
problems.

Evaluation
andElliotDatabase
oftheHufbauer,
Schott,
GiventheHSE database'sstatusas theprincipalempiricalsupportfortheclaimthat
areeffective,
ofsanctions
economicsanctions
anyevaluationofthegeneraleffectiveness
shouldbeginwithan assessmentof thedatabaseitself.Thisrequiresthreesteps:(1)
theappropriate
standards
describing
HSE's methodsand theirfindings;
(2) explaining
fordetermining
thesuccessor failureofan economicsanctionsepisode;and (3) evaluwhether
coded
theyarecorrectly
atingeachofHSE's 40 claimedsuccessesto determine
as instancesof economicsanctions,and if so, whethertheyare properlyconsidered
successes.
HUFBAUER, SCHOTT, AND ELLIOT'S METHODS AND FINDINGS

ofeconomicsanctionsin
Hufbauer,
Schott,and Elliotseekto measuretheeffectiveness
whattheyidentify
as theuniverseofeconomicsanctionsemployedfrom1914to 1990.
Theirdependentvariable,"the successof an economicsanctionsepisode as viewed
fromtheperspective
of thesendercountry,"
has twoparts.The policyresultmeasures
the degreeto whichthe coercer'spolicyobjectiveswere achieved,and thesanctions
contribution
tothisoutcome.Botharescaled
is thedegreetowhichsanctions
contributed
from1 to 4: policyresult:(1) "failedoutcome,"(2) "unclearbut possiblypositive
result,"or (4) "successful
outcome,"(3) "positiveoutcome. . . a somewhatsuccessful
(2) "minor
outcome";and sanctionscontribution:
(1) "zero or negativecontribution,"
or (4) "significant
contribution."
A productof
contribution,"
(3) "modestcontribution,"
9 or higher(3 or moreon thehigherscale) is countedas a sanctionssuccess.28
28. "Modestcontribution"
(3) is illustrated
by thewithdrawal
ofDutchand U.S. economicaid to
Surinamebetween1982and 1988,while"significant
contribution"
(4) is illustrated
byU.S. success
in theDominicanRepublicin 1960-61.Actually,
in destabilizing
thegovernment
ofRafaelTrujillo
economicsanctionsmade no contribution
in eithercase. See Appendix,cases 27 and 25. HSE,
EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 1, pp. 41-42, 49-50.
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Table 1. Summaryof Hufbauer,Schott,and Elliot'sFindings.
Successes
Modest policychange
Destabilization
Disruptmilitary
adventures
Impairmilitary
in war
Othermajorpolicychanges
All cases*

Success Ratio

Failures

(percentageof total)

PolicyGoal
17
11
6
2
5
41

34
10
12
8
15
79

33%
52%
33%
20%
25%
34%

*The data set includes 115 cases; however,5 cases are counted twice. Hufbauer,
Schott,and Elliotclaimsuccess in 40 distinctcases, but 1 is countedtwice.
AnnElliot,EconomicSanctions
J.Schott,and Kimberly
SOURCE: GaryClydeHufbauer,
Jeffrey
Economics,
Reconsidered,2nd ed., Vol. 1 (Washington,D.C.: Institutefor International
1990),Table 5.1, p. 93.

NOTE:

areused
In addition,HSE identify
fivemajorforeign
policyobjectives
thatsanctions
ofsanctionssuccessbypolicygoal as
to achieve,in orderto analyzethedeterminants
well as in aggregatetotal.The fiveobjectivesare:29(1) modestchangesin targetstate
"illustrated
(2) destabilization
byhumanrightsandnuclearnonproliferation";
behavior,
ofa minormilitary
"illustrated
adventure,
by
ofthetargetgovernment;
(3) disruption
the U.K. sanctionsagainstArgentinaover the FalklandsIslands";(4) impairingthe
"illustrated
by WorldWarsI and II"; and (5)
military
potentialof thetargetcountry,
ofterritory."30
policies,"includingsurrender
majorchangesin targetcountry's
HUFBAUER, SCHOTT, AND ELLIOT'S ERRORS

weresuccessful
An examination
ofthe40 casesin whichHSE claimeconomicsanctions
are accountedforby 4 classesof errors:
revealsonly5 clearsuccesses.The remainder
in whichthetarget
8 arefailures,
18 weredetermined
byforce,noteconomicsanctions;
stateneverconcededto thecoercer'sdemands;6 are tradedisputes,notinstancesof
economicsanctions;and 3 are indeterminate.
by the 18 cases thatwere
FORCE
The largestcategoryof erroris represented
determined
or,in some cases,anotherparty.In
by theuse of forceby thesanctioner
and necessary
to causetheoutcome,while
eachofthesecases,forcewas bothsufficient
1939,Indiaeconomicsanctionsplayedlittlerole.In sixofthesecases (Allies-Germany
and U.K.-Argentina),
U.K./U.S.-Uganda,U.S.-Nicaragua,
Hyderabad,Nigeria-Biafra,
defeat.Indiantroopsconquered
thetargetstatemade no concessionspriorto military
1948.Fourteen
monthsofIndianoccupation
later,
HyderabadinfourdaysinSeptember
ofHyderabadadmittedthathisdomainhad becomepartofIndia.Sanctions
thenazim
Biafradid not collapse untilits last
had littleto do with the outcome.Similarly,
29. Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 2-3, 36-37.
30. Ibid., Vol. 1, p. 38.
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Table 2. Hufbauer,Schott,and Elliot'sClaimedSanctionsSuccesses.
Year

Coercer

Target

Modest Issues
1933
U.K.
USSR
1938
U.S/U.K.
Mexico
1956
U.S/U.K./France
Egypt
1961
U.S.
Ceylon
1963
U.S.
Egypt
1964
France
Tunisia
1965
U.S.
Chile
1965
U.S.
India
1968
U.S.
Peru
1975
U.S./Canada
South Korea
1976
U.S.
Taiwan
1977
Canada
EC/Japan
1977
U.S.
Brazil
1979
U.S.
Iran
1979
Arab League
Canada
1982
U.S./Netherlands
Suriname
1987
U.S.
El Salvador
PoliticalDestabilization
1951
U.S.IU.K.
Iran
1956
U.S.
Laos
1958
USSR
Finland
1960
U.S.
DominicanRepublic
1962
U.S.
Brazil
1963
U.S.
South Vietnam
1965
U.K./UN
Rhodesia
1970
U.S.
Chile
1972
U.K./U.S.
Uganda
1977
U.S.
Nicaragua
1982
South Africa
Lesotho
Disruptionof Military
Adventures(excludingmajorwars)
1921
League of Nations
Yugoslavia
1925
League of Nations
Greece
1948
U.S.
Netherlands
1956
U.S.
U.K/France
U.K.
1982
Argentina
Impairment
of MilitaryPotential(includingmajorwars)
1914
U.K.
Germany
1939
Allies
Germany/Japan
OtherMajor Successes
1948
India
Hyderabad
1967
Biafra
Nigeria
1973
Arab League
U.S./Netherlands
1981
U.S.
Poland
1989
India
Nepal

GNP Loss to
Target(percent)
negligible
0.2
3.4
0.6
1.4
1.5
negligible
negligible
0.7
nil
0.1
negligible
0.1
3.8
negligible
7.8
nil
14.3
4.2
1.1
1.9
0.6
0.3
13.0
1.5
2.6
1.0
5.1
nil
nil
0.2
0.3
0.6
7.1
1.6
2.0
5.2
0.4
0.1
4.6

J.Schott,and Kimberly
AnnElliot,EconomicSanctions
SOURCE: GaryClydeHufbauer,
Jeffrey

Reconsidered,2nd ed., Vol. 1 (Washington,D.C.: Institutefor International
Economics,
1990),Tables 4.3-4.7,pp. 84-90.
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were overrunby 200,000Nigeriantroopsaftertwo and a halfyearsof
strongholds
to thisresultby
intensewarfare.Nigeria'seconomicblockadeof Biafracontributed
reducingBiafra'sabilityto importweaponsor to pay forthem,butthisis an instance
of economicwarfare,
noteconomicsanctions.The blockadealso led to thestarvation
butthishad littleeffect
of2 millionBiafrans,
on theoutcome.
the
Seven targetstates(U.K.-Germany
1914,the League of Nations-Yugoslavia,
League of Nations-Greece,
U.S.-U.K./France,
U.S.-DominicanRepublic,U.K./U.N.Rhodesia,and U.S./Netherlands-Suriname)
weresuccessfully
coercedby thethreatof
force.Thiscategory
superiormilitary
containssomeofthemostegregiouserrorsin the
HSE database.Hufbauer,
Schott,and ElliotcounttheLeague of Nations'coercionof
Greecein 1925as an instanceof economicsanctionswhenin facttheLeague Council
had rejectedeconomicsanctionsin favorof a naval demonstration.
In addition,their
explanationof Britishand Frenchconcessionsduringthe 1956 Suez crisisfailsto
mentionthattheSovietUnionhad threatened
bothcountries
withnuclearattack.31
TheRhodesiacase is a critical
oneforthesanctions
literature,
becauseformanyyears
aftersanctionswereimposedin 1965it was citedas evidencethatsanctionsdo not
work.The end of whiterule in 1979 removeda majorbarrierto claims forthe
ofeconomicsanctions.
effectiveness
accountsfor
However,guerrilla
war,notsanctions,
theoutcome.For tenyearsaftersanctionswereimposed,theyhad littleeffect
on the
Rhodesianeconomy,and the minority
was easily able to containthe
government
guerrillathreat.However,whenfromthemid-1970sonward,theguerrillas
wereable
in Mozambiqueand benefit
to base theiroperations
fromexpandedSovietand Chinese
economicand military
military
aid, theRhodesiangovernment's
positionrapidlydeit to seekterms.
clined,forcing
In fivecases (U.K./U.S.-Iran1951,U.S.-Laos,U.S.-Brazil1962,U.S.-SouthVietnam,
and U.S.-Chile1970),thetargetgovernment
was overthrown
in a foreign-sponsored
military
coup.Economicsanctionsplayedlittlerolein thesecases,notevenas a signal
of U.S. supportfora coup, whichthe UnitedStatesexplicitly
to the
communicated
forexample,was
plottersin everycase. PresidentNgo Dinh Diem ofSouthVietnam,
assassinated,notdestabilizedby economicsanctions.The coup was plottedwiththe
who toldtheSouthVietnamese
knowledgeofseniorU.S. officials,
generalsleadingthe
coup thattheUnitedStateswouldnotopposethemand wouldrecognizeand support
a new regime;in addition,theyrepeatedlyasked theplottersformoreof theplan's
details,so thattheycould evaluateitsfeasibility.
NO MEANINGFUL CONCESSIONS
to be economic
Of theeightcases thatI determine
inone case (theArabLeague-U.S./Netherlands),
thetargetcountries
sanctionsfailures,
in 1977,
madeno concessions
at all,leadingthecoercers
toabandonsanctions.
Similarly,
Brazilpreempted
itsmilipossibleU.S. economicsanctionsby unilaterally
abrogating
withtheUnitedStates,so thatwithdrawal
oftheaid couldnotbe
taryaid agreement
used as a leverforhumanrights
demands.In fourcases(U.K./France/U.S.-Egypt
1956,
evidencethat
in case 10 in theAppendix,we now havestrongcontemporaneous
31. As reported
by fearofsparking
to concedeprimarily
Anthony
Eden,was motivated
Britain's
primeminister,
a generalnuclearwar.
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Table 3. Errors in the 1iufbauer,Schott, and Elliot Database by Type.
Case

Year

Coercer

Target

Nature of Dispute/Outcome

Outcomes Determined by Force, Not Economic Sanctions: 18
Brute Force MilitaryVictory:6
1.
Germany conquered; Japan
Germany, Japan
41939
Allies
surrendered to invasion
threat.
Hyderabad conquered by
2.
Hyderabad
1948
India
Indian army.
3.
1967
Biafra
Biafra overrun by 200,000
Nigeria
Nigerian troops.
4.
Amin defeated by Tanzanian
Uganda
1972
U.K./U.S.
invasion.
Somoza defeated by FSLN
Nicaragua
5.
1977
U.S.
guerrillas.
U.K. forces reconquered the
6.
1982
U.K.
Argentina
Falkland Islands.
MilitaryCoercion: 7
7.
U.K.
Germany surrendered when
1914
Germany
militarydefeat imminent.
8.
1921
Yugoslavia retreated from
Yugoslavia
League of
Italian militarythreat.
Nations
9.
Greece
No economic sanction;
1925
League of
Greece retreated from
Nations
League naval threat.
Britainand France retreated
10.
U.S.
1956
U.K./France
from Soviet nuclear threat.
11.
1960
U.S.
Dominican
Trujilloistasfled from U.S.
invasion threat.
Republic
Whites coerced by guerrilla
12.
Rhodesia
1965
U.K./U.N.
militarythreat.
Suriname
Bouterse coerced by guerrilla
13.
1982
U.S./Netherlands
militarythreat.
Foreign-sponsored Assassinations and MilitaryCoups: 5
Iran
Mossadegh overthrown in
14.
1951
U.K./U.S.
U.S.-sponsored coup.
Laos
Government overthrown 3
15.
1956
U.S.
times in U.S-sponsored coups.
Brazil
Goulart overthrown in
16.
1962
U.S.
U.S.-sponsored coup.
17.
South Vietnam
Diem assassinated in
1963
U.S.
U.S.-sponsored coup.
Allende killed in
18.
1970
U.S.
Chile
U.S.-sponsored coup.
No Concessions: 8
19.
1956
Egypt refused demands for
Egypt
U.K/France/U.S.
internationalcontrol of Suez
Canal.
20.
1963
Egypt refused demands for
Egypt
U.S.
withdrawal from Yemen,
other issues.
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Table 3. Continued.
Case
21.

Year

Coercer

Target

Natureof Dispute/Outcome

India had alreadydecided to
pursuethe agricultural
policies
demanded bythe U.S.
22.
1973
Arab League
U.S./Netherlands U.S. and Netherlandsrefused
demands to change policies
towardIsrael.
23.
1976
U.S.
Taiwan
Taiwancontinuedreprocessing
nuclearfueldespitepromising
notto.
24.
1977
U.S.
Brazil
Brazilabrogatedmilitary
aid
agreement.
25.
1979
U.S.
Iran
IranpressuredU.S. to freeze
shah's assets and to ban,U.S.
claims againstIran.
26.
1981
U.S.
Poland
Poland did notdemocratizeuntil
GorbachevwithdrewBrezhnev
Doctrine.
Not Instancesof EconomicSanctions:6
27.
1938
U.S./U.K.
Mexico
Compensationforexpropriation.
28.
1958
USSR
Finland
Volumeof Soviet-Finnish
trade.
29.
1961
U.S.
Ceylon
Compensationforexpropriation.
30.
1964
France
Tunisia
Compensationforexpropriation.
31.
1965
U.S.
Chile
Pri;ceof copper.
32.
1968
U.S.
Peru
Compensationforexpropriation.
Indeterminate:
3
33.

34.

1965

U.S.

India

Overdetermined. Economic Sanctions and MilitaryThreat Each Sufficientto
Explain Outcome: 2

1948

U.S.

Netherlands

1982

South Africa

Lesotho

Netherlandscould not afford
the loss of U.S. MarshallPlan
aid, norcould it defeatthe
Indonesian:insurgents.
Lesothan,economytotally
dependenton South Africa;also
unable to.preventSouth;Africa
commandoincursionsand
armingof insurgents.

Indeterminate. InsufficientEvidence to Establish Significance of Concessions: 1

35.
1977
Successes: 5
36.
1933

Canada

EC/Japan

U.K.

USSR

37.

1975

U.S./Canada

South Korea

38.

1979

Arab League

Canada

39.

1987

U.S.

El Salvador

40.

1989

India

Nepal

USSR agreed to release 6
prisoners.
South Korea canceled
reprocessingplant.
Canada agreed notto move
embassy.,
El Salvador agreed notto
release 3 prisoners.
Nepal agreed notto buy
weapons fromChina.
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U.S.-Egypt
1963,U.S.-Taiwan,
and U.S.-Poland),thetargetcountries
made onlytrivial
concessionsthatdid notsatisfy
thecoercers'demands.Forexample,whenWashington
demandedthatPresident
GamalAbdelNasserofEgypttonedownhisanti-U.S.rhetoric,he did so briefly;however,he soon resumedit withincreasedvirulenceand
continuedhis anti-American,
anti-Israeli,
pro-Soviet
foreign
policy.He did pull out of
theArab JordanRiverprojectas the UnitedStateshad demanded,but thiswas the
resultof inter-Arab
disagreements,
not U.S. pressure.In one case, U.S.-India1965,
sanctionswereirrelevant
becausethetargetstatehad alreadydecidedto pursuethe
same agricultural
policythecoercerdemanded.Finally,
one case (U.S.-Iran1979)representssuccessful
blackmailby thesupposedtargetofthesupposedcoercer.
To secure
thereleaseof thehostagesheld in theU.S. embassyin Tehran,theUnitedStatesnot
onlyhad to end its economicsanctionson Iran,but it also had to freezethe shah's
assetsand prohibit
U.S. firmsfrommakingclaimsagainstIran.
TRADE DISPUTES
Of the six cases thatdo not qualifyas instancesof economic
two (USSR-Finland
and U.S.-Chile1965)are ordinarycommercial
sanctions,
disputes
thatshouldhavebeenexcludedgivenHSE's definition.
Four(U.K./U.S.-Mexico,
U.S.Ceylon,France-Tunisia,
and U.S.-Peru)concernexpropriations,
which,as HSE note,one
mightalso expectto excludeas commercial
disputes.Thisinstinct
is sensible,because
confidenceabout propertyrightsis just as centralto international
commerceas is
on importrulesor repayment
agreement
of loans.Hufbauer,
Schott,and Elliotnonethelessincludethemon groundsthatthey"harborpoliticaldisputesthatgo beyond
thecompensation
issues."32
Although
domesticpoliticsmayplaya roleinexpropriation
decisions,thisdoes not make themspecial;nationalistfeelingsand otherdomestic
issues play a role in nearlyall interstate
commercial
negotiations.
The international
dimensionofall fourofthesedisputes,however,was purelyeconomic.Each coercer's
goal was simplyto obtaincompensation.
INDETERMINATE CASES
Threecases are indeterminate.
Two (U.S.-Netherlands
and
SouthAfrica-Lesotho)
are overdetermined,
becausein each case eithereconomicsanctionsalone or militaryforcealone would likelyhave been sufficient
to cause the
outcome.In 1949theNetherlands
could no longercontaintherebelmilitary
threatin
thatthiscompelledDutchconcesIndonesia,and we have contemporary
statements
sions.However,therewas also a powerfulU.S. economicthreatthatoccurredaround
thesame timeas theDutchconcludedthatthelocal military
situationwas hopeless,
and thereis evidenceitwouldhavebeensufficient
evenifthemilitary
threathad been
weaker.In 1983and again in 1986,SouthAfricastrangledLesothoeconomically
and
launchedcommandoraidsand sponsoredinsurgents
on Lesothantersimultaneously
ritory.
Landlockedand completelyvulnerableboth economically
and militarily,
the
Lesothangovernment
concededin thefirst
instanceand was overthrown
in thesecond.
One case (Canada-theEuropeanCommunity
is indeterminate,
becausethe
[EC]/Japan)
data are insufficient
to establishwhetherthetargetcountries'ostensibleconcessions
represented
any changein actual behavior.Althoughthe EC and Japanagreed to
32. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 1, p. 3.
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Canadianuranium,thereis no evidencethatthey
Canada's demandsnotto retransfer
had everdone so.
Of the 40 cases claimedby HSE, thereare only fiveinstances
CORRECT CALLS
(U.K.-USSR1933,U.S./Canada-SouthKorea,the Arab League-Canada1979,U.S.-El
Salvador1987,and India-Nepal1989)in whicheconomicsanctionswereclearlysuccessful.Threeofthesewereovertrivialissues.Canada agreednotto moveitsembassy
the SovietUnion agreedto releasesix British
in IsraelfromTel Aviv to Jerusalem;
nationalsaccused of spying;and El Salvadoragreednot to releasethreeprisoners
U.S. citizens.In thelattertwo cases,it is noteven clearthat
convictedof murdering
to achievethedesiredoutcome,becausethereis no
economicsanctionswerenecessary
wished to do otherthan what the coercer
evidencethateithertargetgovernment
successthatcan be claimedforeconomicsanctionsis
requested.The mostsubstantial
India'scoercionof Nepal in 1989-90.ThirteenmonthsafterIndia partiallyclosedits
gunsfromChina,
borderwithNepal in retaliation
forNepal's purchaseofantiaircraft
government
thatagreedto conpowerto a pro-democratic
KingBirendasurrendered
an internaldemocratization
crisisin
sultIndia on defensematters.
Thiswas primarily
whichtheinternational
AlthoughIndiansanctionsdid cause
disputewas secondary.
withtheregimein 1989,we do notknowwhatroletheyplayed
some dissatisfaction
in theoppositionleader'sdecisionin February1990to call thegeneralstrikesthatled
in 1976theUnitedStatesand Canada pressuredSouth
to theregime'scollapse.Finally,
plantfromFrance.
Koreato abandonitsplansto purchasea nuclearfuelreprocessing
of
ofthisoutcomearequiteunclear;butlackingfirmdocumentation
The determinants
HSE's
I havecredited
itas a sanctions
success.In summary,
thealternative
explanations,
5 correct
calls,and 3 inde40 claimsofeconomicsanctionssuccesscomprise32 errors,
terminate
cases.33
Two problemsaccountfortheerrorsin HSE's findings.
First,althoughtheiraim is
to studytheuse ofeconomicsanctionsforpoliticalgoals,theirdata setinappropriately
in international
includesinstancesoftwoothertypesofuses ofeconomicinstruments
and economicwarfare.The problemis notthatHSE
negotiations
politics:commercial
giventhat
definetheeconomicsanctionsuniverseto includeeitherofthesecategories,
fullinclusionofeitherwouldhave expandedtheirdata setso greatlyas to overwhelm
and obscurethe phenomenontheyare tryingto study.Rather,theysimplydid not
enoughto preventinappropriate
employtheconceptofeconomicsanctionsrigorously
33. Some sanctionsadvocates (althoughnot HSE) argue thatthe success of economic sanctionsis
oftena functionof the lengthof time sanctionsare leftin place, which could imply thatin at least
some of the 18 cases I code as determinedby force,sanctionsmighthave succeeded if theyhad
been given more time before the sanctioningstates resortedto force.Rogers, "Using Economic
Vol. 1, p. 101. However, time length
Sanctions," p. 71; cf. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
analysis of the cases in the HSE database does not support this conjecture.In the 8 cases thatare
clear successes forsanctions,overdetermined,or indeterminate,the average durationfromsanctions to coercivesuccess was 14 months,whereas the average durationof the 18 cases determined
by forcewas 30 months.This patternstronglysuggests thatwhen economic sanctionssucceed at
all theydo so relativelyquickly and thatit may oftenbe the evidentfailureof sanctionsthatturns
sanctionersto force.
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inclusionof severalinstancesofeach oftheothercategories.34
Even ifwe includethe
six tradecases, thiswould do littleto improveHSE's record,because two of them
(France-Tunisia
1964and U.S.-Chile1965)are coercivefailures.
Thus,evenifwe move
theboundaryof thesanctionsuniverse,it is impossibleto findmorethan9 successes
failto controlfortheroleofforce.
outofthe40 claimedbyHSE. Second,HSE routinely
Thisis themostseriouspossiblemethodological
errorin a studyofeconomicsanctions,
becausetheprincipalpolicyusefulnessclaimedforeconomicsanctionsis as an alternativeto force.In addition,economicsanctionsor thethreatofsanctionsand forceor
thethreatofforceareveryoftenemployedsimultaneously,
makingitespeciallyimportantto distinguish
whichtypeofpressurewas responsible
fora particular
concession.
NearlyhalfofHSE's claimedsuccessesofeconomicsanctionsare actuallyinstancesof
successful
use offorce,whichtheyroutinely
or evenunderreport.
underrate
In summary,
theappropriate
conclusiontobe drawnfromthecasesassessedbyHSE
is thattheuniverseofeconomicsanctionsepisodesfrom1914to 1990confirms
thatthe
old conventional
wisdomwas right:thereis littlevalidsocialsciencesupportforclaims
thateconomicsanctionscan achievemajorforeign
policygoals.Accordingly,
optimists
who arguethatmultilateral
cooperation
maymakeeconomicsanctionsevena moderatelyeffective
alternative
to military
forcehave littleempiricalbasis forsucha claim.

WhyEconomicSanctionsWillNot BecomeMoreImportant
Even ifsanctionsbecomesomewhatmoreeffective
aftertheCold War,theystillhave
farto go beforetheycan be a reliablealternative
to military
force.First,sanctionshave
beensuccessful
less than5 percentofthetime,not34 percentofthetimeas HSE claim.
Thus theworldwould have to changeconsiderably
beforesanctionscouldbecomea
crediblealternative
to force.Second,it is not clear thatthe earlyburstof political
cooperation
amongtheworld'sleadingeconomicpowersthatwe saw intheearly1990s
will continue.For example,U.S.-Japanese
relationshave becomesomewhatrockier
while the domesticinstitutions
and foreignpoliciesof both China and Russia are
highlyuncertain.And none of thesecountriesis likelyto adopt Westernpolicies
withoutfirstthinking
oftheirown interests.
Third,thekeyreasonsanctionsfailis not
relatedto thecooperation
ofsanctioning
statesbutto thenatureofthetarget.Iraq,for
sanctionsin history-48percentofits
example,has beensubjectedto themostextreme
GNP has been eliminatedby sanctionsforover fiveyears-and it has not buckled.
thekeyreasonthatsanctionsfailis thatmodernstatesare notfragile.35
Rather,
oftenmakesstatesand societieswillingto endureconsiderable
Nationalism
punishmentratherthanabandontheirnationalinterests.
Statesinvolvedin coercivedisputes
Democoftenaccepthighcosts,includingciviliansuffering,
to achievetheirobjectives.
34. Of HSE's entiredata of 115 cases, 30 inappropriatelyincluded 10 cases of economic disruption
in war; 15 cases of trade disputes or strategicembargoes; and 5 cases counted twice. This leaves
a total of 85 valid cases, including5 successes, or an overall success rate of 6 percent(9 percentif
we include the overdeterminedand indeterminatecases) versus the 34 percentHSE report.
35. For an analysis of the weaknesses of economic punishmentas a coercive strategy,see Pape,

Bombing
to Win,pp. 21-27.
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ratizationfurther
imbuesindividualcitizenswitha personalattachment
to national
goals.Even in theweakestand mostfractured
states,externalpressureis morelikely
toenhancethenationalist
legitimacy
ofrulersthantoundermine
it.6In somesituations,
advancesin communication
further
improvetheabilityofgovernments
to enhancethe
legitimacyof the stateand its policies.Even much more severepunishment
than
economicsanctionscan possiblyinflict
rarelycoerces.Strategic
bombingbadlydamaged theeconomiesof NorthKorea,NorthVietnam,and Iraq withoutcausingtheir
populationsto rise up againsttheirregimes.The Germansand the Japanesewere
firebombed.
Ifmodernnation-states
can withstand
that,theyare unlikelyto surrender
to threatsof partialor even totaltradedisruptions.37
In addition,modernstatescan
adjustto minimizetheirvulnerability
to economicsanctions,
because administrative
capabilitiesallow statesto mitigatetheeconomicdamageofsanctionsthroughsubstitutionand othertechniques.
Coercersneveranticipate
all theadjustments
and reworkingthattargets
candevise,including
endlessvarieties
ofconservation,
substitution,
and
moreefficient
methodsofallocation.The navalblockadesofBritainduringtheNapoleonicWarsand twoworldwarsillustrate
thispoint.EventhoughBritain
grewincreasinglydependenton foodimportsfromeach periodto thenext,attempts
to starveit
intosubmissionfailedbecausetheabilityof theBritishto compensateforfoodshortEconomicadjustment
also buys
ages grewfasterthantheirdependenceon imports.38
timeto seekalternatives,
suchas othertradingpartners
or smuggling,
and over time
economicand politicalcostssuffered
by thesanctioner
mayincrease.
Even unpopularrulingelitescan oftenprotectthemselves
and theirsupporters
by
theeconomicburdenof sanctionsontoopponentsor disenfranchised
shifting
groups.
tradeincreasesthe pool of skilledlabor
Althoughthe withdrawalof international
farmore
(includingmanagerialand entrepreneurial
skills),unskilledlaboris typically
thattherealincomesofunskilledlaborfallmorethanthose
abundant,withtheeffect
of skilledworkers.Given thatthe most skilledworkerstend also to be the most
weak groupstendnotto be compowerfulin statestargetedby sanctions,
politically
pensatedfortheirrelatively
greater
loss,and aresubjecttohavingtheirincomelowered
further
to protectthe incomesof morepowerfulgroups.Thus it was possiblefor
economicsanctions
tocausetheincomesofblacksinRhodesiatofallwhilethestandard
oflivingforwhitesrose.39
thedeductivecase thatgreatermultilateral
willmakeeconomic
Fourth,
cooperation
sanctionsmoreeffective
relieson two expectations:
thatgreatercooperationwill increasethe economicpunishment
on targetstatesand, morecritically,
thatincreased
36. Many have creditedthe continuingeconomic sanctionsagainst Iraq with helping to prop up
an otherwise extremelyunattractiveregime. Hunting Mohammed Farah Aideed had the same
effecton his staturein Somalia. See "Making Monkeys of the UN," The Economist,
July10, 1993,
p. 34.
37. Pape, Bombingto Win,p. 320.
38. Mancur Olson, Economicsof WartimeShortages:A Historyof WartimeFood Suppliesin theNapoleonicWarsand WorldWarsI and II (Durham, N.C.: Duke UniversityPress, 1963).
39. Losman, International
EconomicSanctions,pp. 112-113. Even an authoritarianregime,which
depends more on pure coercionthan on wide popular legitimacy,can stillensure thatits supporters and criticalsecurityorgans receive a disproportionateshare of a diminishingpie.
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Table 4.
Year
1967
1951
1965
1982
1975
1987
1982
1989

High Punishment and Sanctions Outcomes.
Coercer
Nigeria
U.K./U.S.
U.K./UN
U.S./Netherlands
U.S.
U.S.
South Africa
India

Target
Biafra
Iran
Rhodesia
Suriname
Cambodia
Panama
Lesotho
Nepal

GNP Loss

Outcome

15.2
14.3
13.0
7.8
6.8
6.0
5.1
4.6

failure
failure
failure
failure
failure
failure
overdetermined
success

willmaketargetsmorelikelyto concede.The secondproposition
punishment
is dubious. If it were valid,we shouldexpectto finda significant
correlation
in past cases
but an examibetweeneconomicloss to thetargetstateand thesuccessof sanctions,
nationoftherecodedHSE databasedoes notsupportthis.
To test whetherincreasedpunishmentmakes targetsmore likelyto concede,I
stratified
theentirerecodedHSE datasetintohighand low economicimpactcategories,
settingthedividinglineat a 4.6 percentreductionin targetstateGNP.Althoughthis
divisionpointmay seem arbitrary,
I use it because it is the mostfavorableforthe
proposition
thatsanctionssuccessis relatedto economicharm.Stratified
thisway,the
data setcontains8 casesin thehighcategory,
including1 successand 1 overdetermined
case. The low punishment
categoryincludes77 cases,of which3 are successesand 2
or indeterminate.40
are overdetermined
Ifeach overdetermined
and indeterminate
case is countedas a fullsuccess,thenthe
ratioin thehighcategoryis 2 to 8, or 25 percent;in thelow category,
it is 5 to 77,or 6
Thisappearstoprovideatleastsomesupportfortheproposition
thatsanctions
percent.
witheconomicloss.Theeffect
successis correlated
is notstrong,
becauseeven
however,
in thehighcategory,
thesuccessrateis only25 percent.
leastsquaresregresOrdinary
sion confirms
thatthereis no statistically
betweentargetstate
significant
relationship
GNP loss and sanctionssuccess.4'Further,
even this small difference
betweenthe
categoriesis onlyapparent.As theonlytwo arguablesuccessesin thehighcategory
iftheboundaryline
(Nepal and Lesotho)are thetwolowestin economicpunishment,
betweenlow and highcategoriesweremovedonlyfrom4.6 to 5.2 percent,
thehigh
would containno successesat all.
category
ofeconomicsanctions
Thus,ifthereis reasonto believethatincreasedcoordination
willlead to greater
successin thefuture,
itwillhavetodo so byachievingdramatically
thansanctionshave achievedin thepast.Even',
higherlevelsofeconomicpunishment
40. For this analysis,I include only the 85 valid sanctionscases; see footnote34. Given thatall 30
of the cases I exclude as not instances of economic sanctions would fall in the low category,
includingthem also would lower the success rate in that categoryfrom6 percentto 5 percent.
41. The probabilitythatthe relationshipis due to chance is greaterthan 0.71.
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makingitimpossibleto saywhatlevelofeconomic
thisis onlya speculativepossibility,
suggests
mightbe required.The 48 percentloss in GNP thatIraq suffered
punishment
thatstatesshouldnotcounton sucha strategy.

Conclusions
Thisarticlecastsdoubton theclaimthateconomicsanctionscan achievemajorforeign
thattheempiricalbasis on whichadvocateshave propolicygoals. It demonstrates
flawed,and thatthe
motedeconomicsanctions-theHSE database-is fundamentally
of modern
deductivelogic behindthe theorydoes not considerthe characteristics
sugThesefindings
ofeconomicsanctions.
thatweakentheeffectiveness
nation-states
First,ifeconomicsanctionsare rarelyeffective,
gesttwoquestionsforfutureresearch.
whydo stateskeepusingthem?Second,ifsanctionsdo notachievethepurposesfor
in whichtheyarelikely
whichtheyhavebeenused in thepast,arethereanysituations
in thefuture?
to be effective
them
The persistent
failureof sanctionssuggeststhatstates'reasonsforemploying
questionsarewhetherdecisionmakerswho
mustlie elsewhere.Amongtheimportant
theprospectsofcoercivesuccessofsancoverestimate
imposesanctionssystematically
ultimate
resorttoforceoftenexpectthatimposing
leaderscontemplating
tions;whether
ofsubsequentmilitary
threats;
and whether
sanctionsfirstwillenhancethecredibility
thandoes
imposingsanctionsusuallyyieldsleadersgreaterdomesticpoliticalbenefits
to force.
refusing
callsforsanctionsor resorting
futureresearchon theconditions
Giventhelow successrateofeconomicsanctions,
underwhichtheyare effective
shouldbeginby developinga new set of hypotheses
thatarebothtestableand plausibleon theavailableevidence.I proposethreehypothein disputesinvolvingminor
ses: First,economicsanctionsshouldbe mosteffective
thetargetcountry's
territory,
security,
wealth,or theregime's
issuesthatdo notaffect
thatan oil boycottofLibyawouldcompel
Forinstance,
a prediction
domesticsecurity.
themensuspectedofbombingPan Am 103
ColonelMuammarQaddafito surrender
would be crediblebased on the historicalevidence.Second,one mightexpectthat
economicsanctionswould be moreeffective
againsttargetstateswhosetradeis comhowever,is not
pletelydependenton thecoercer.The evidenceforthisproposition,
strong.AlthoughLesothoconcededto SouthAfrica'sdemandsin 1983 and Nepal
forbothoutconcededto India'sdemandsin 1989,thereare alternative
explanations
comes.Giventhatfew statesare as vulnerableas Lesothoand Nepal, and thatthe
universeofeconomicsanctionsagainstthemis small,thebestresearchplanwouldbe
economicpoliciesoflandlockedstatesto see iftheypreemptively
to studytheforeign
Third,on deductive
neighbors.
adjusttheirpoliciestothewishesoftheirmorepowerful
againstsocieties
groundsitis plausiblethateconomicsanctionsmaybe moreeffective
thanagainstthosewithmoreincome
withextremely
unevenincomedistributions
subjectto economicsanctionscannotdefendtheincomesofits
equalityA government
tobeginwith.
incomefromthemassesifthemasseshad nothing
supporters
byshifting
areoftenclaimedto havecontributed
Thislogicmightexplainwhyeconomicsanctions
has not
to the fall of apartheid,while fiveyearsof intenseeconomicpunishment
SouthAfricamayhavebeenunusuallyvulnertoppledSaddamHussein.White-ruled
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able,since20 percentofthepopulationalreadyhad 75 percentofthenationalincome.42
On the otherhand,from1968 to 1990Iraq's Ba'athregimehad pursuedan income
redistribution
policythatreapportioned
land and setup a welfarestatethatincluded
freeeducationand healthservices.As a result,whentheinternational
community
cut
offIraq'stradein 1990,Husseinwas positionedtoprotect
theincomesofhismostloyal
supporters
by squeezingtherestofIraqisociety.43
Even if futureresearchdiscoversconditionsunderwhicheconomicsanctionscan
achieveforeignpolicygoals,thesesanctionsmay not be as liberalan alternative
to
military
forceas theiradvocatessuggest.Economicsanctionsofteninflict
significant
humancostson thepopulationsoftargetstatesregardless
ofwhethertheyultimately
succeedor fail.Recentevidencesuggeststhatas manyas 567,000Iraqi childrenmay
havedied sincetheendofthePersianGulfWarbecauseofeconomicsanctions
imposed
bytheUN Security
Council.Thisfigureis considerably
higherthanthereported
40,000
and 5,000civiliandeathsduringthewar itself.44
military
Finally,
eventhoughtheevidenceshowsthatsanctions
arenotlikelytoachievemajor
foreign
policygoals,thereis no reasonthateconomicpressureshouldnotbe employed
togetherwithforce.Aside frompossiblymakingthreatsof forcemorecredibleand
somewhatincreasing
thedamagetheycan inflict,
thereis a sensein whicheconomic
sanctions
maybe partofthe"Americanwayofwar."As in Iraq,Bosnia,and Haiti,U.S.
leadersoftenuse sanctions
notforinternational
coercionbutfordomesticmobilization,
oftheuse offorcelater.
givingpeace a chancefirstin orderto disarmcriticism

42. Carole Cooper, Race RelationsSurvey1988/89(Johannesburg:South AfricanInstituteof Race
Relations 1989), p. 423.
43. Phebe Marr,TheModernHistoryofIraq (Boulder,Colo.: Westview,1985), pp. 240-281.
44. Frank Hobbs, "Population EstimatesforIraq" (Washington,D.C.: U.S. Bureau of the Census,"
Population Studies Branch, Center for InternationalResearch, January1992); and Mary Smith
Fawzi and Sarah Zaidi, "Health of Baghdad's Children,"The Lancet,Vol. 346 (December 2, 1995),
p. 1485. For a discussion of relatedlegal and moral principles,see Lori F. Damrosch,"The Civilian
Impact of Economic Sanctions," in Damrosch, ed., EnforcingRestraint:CollectiveIntervention
in
InternalConflicts(New York:Council on ForeignRelations,1993), pp. 274-315.
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Appendix: Reassessmentof Hufbauer,Schott,and Elliot's
Claimed Successes
Thisappendixexplainsmycodingsofthe35 cases in whichI disagreewithHSE.
1. 1939: ALLIES VERSUS GERMANY AND JAPAN

Issue:WorldWarII. The AlmesblockadedGermanyand Japanthroughout
thewar.
on May 7, 1945,and Japanon August14,1945.
Outcome:
Germanysurrendered
Assessment:
Theseare one instanceofmilitary
and one ofmilitary
conquest(Germany)
coercionjustshortofconquest(Japan).Economicsanctionsplayedlittleroleexceptto
theextentthatblockadeis a normalweaponofwar.Germanyneversurrendered,
and
was finallyoverrun.Japan,at thebrinkof totaldefeat,surrendered
underthe twin
threatsofinvasionofthehomeislandsand atomicbombardment.45
2. 1948: INDIA VERSUS HYDERABAD

Issue:On June12, 1947,theMuslim-dominated
government
of Hyderabad,whichis
locatedin theheartofIndiaand has a Hindumajority
population,
announceditwould
remainindependentand not join eitherIndia or Pakistan.On May 1, 1948,India
declaredthatitwouldnottoleratean independent
statewithinitsborders,
and in July
1948,imposeda seriesoffinancial
and tradesanctionson Hyderabad.
Outcome:
On September13, 1948,24,000Indian troopsinvaded Hyderabad,whose
forcessurrendered
fourdayslater.Indiantroopscontinuedto occupyHyderabaduntil
November24, 1949,whentheHyderabadgovernment
acceptedtheIndianConstitution.46
Assessment:
Thisis an instanceofmilitary
conquest.
3. 1967: NIGERIA VERSUS BIAFRA

Issue:On May 30, 1967,Lieutenant
ColonelC.O. Ojukwuproclaimedtheindependent
Republicof Biafra;Nigeria'scentralgovernment
moved to suppressthe attempted
secessionby force.In additionto using force,Nigeriaalso imposedan economic
air and sea accessto,and foreign
blockade,suspendingcommerical
financialtransactionswith,Biafran-controlled
territory.
Outcome:
Aftertwo and a halfyearsof war,NigerianforcesoverranBiafra.Ojukwu
fledto theIvoryCoast on January
12,1970,effectively
endingthewar.
Assessment:
Thisis an instanceofmilitary
conquest.AlthoughBiafrawas blockadedfor
threeyears,and nearly2 millionpeople froma populationof 12 millionstarvedto
death,theblockadedid not underminetheBiafrans'morale;theycontinuedto fight

45. W.N. Medlicott,The EconomicBlockade,2 vols. (London: Longmans, Green, 1952); and Pape,
Bombingto Win,chaps. 4 and 8.
46. Vapal PangunniMenon, TheStoryofIntegration
oftheIndianStates(New York:Macmillan,1956),
pp. 370-389; Governmentof India, WhitePaper on Hyderabad,1948; and "Decision in Delhi," New
YorkTimes,September19, 1948.
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untila breakthrough
by morethan180,000Nigeriantroopson ChristmasEve 1969
succeededin cuttingBiafrain half,rendering
further
resistance
infeasible.47
4. 1972: U.K. AND U.S. VERSUS UGANDA

Issue:On January
25,1971,MajorGeneralIdi AminDada seizedpowerin Ugandaand
thatthreatened
begana reignofterror
foreign
nationalsand foreign
economicinterests
in thecountry.
In 1972Britainsuspendedmostof itsaid to Uganda;and on October
10,1978,theUnitedStatesbannedall tradewiththecountry.
In January1979TanzaniainvadedUganda,and on March25 Aminfledto
Outcome:
Libya.Tanzaniantroopsremainedin Ugandaforthenexttwoyears.
Assessment:
Thisis an instanceofmilitary
conquest.Hufbauer,
Schott,and Elliotclaim
thatsanctions"helpedundermine
residualdomesticsupportforAminand createdan
conduciveto Tanzanianmilitary
atmosphere
operations";48
however,theoutcomewas
a consequenceof Amin'sown murderousbehavior.Fromlate 1977onward,
entirely
Aminbegankillinghis closestassociates,whichled to an increasingly
deep splitin the
armybetweena factionloyalto Aminand one loyalto VicePresident
MustafaAdrisi.
In August 1978 Amin'sattemptto eliminatea pro-Adrisiunit was defeatedafter
TheTanzanianattackthatsweptAminfrompowerwas caused
suffering
heavylosses.49
by hisinvasionofTanzaniain November1978,whichhe initiatedto tryto reunitehis
own dividedarmy.50
The attacksucceededbecauseit was supportedby thousandsof
refusedto fight.51
Ugandanexiletroopsand becauseAmin'sown troopsconsistently

47. According to the analysis of the Economist IntelligenceUnit (EIU): "The defeat was sudden
and unexpected. Up to a week before it happened visitorshad detected no signs of imminent
collapse and General Ojukwu's predictionsthatBiafrawould be able to hold out fora long time-to
the economic and diplomatic embarrassmentof the federalgovernment-had still sounded convincing." R. Ernest Dupuy and TrevorN. Dupuy, The HarperEncyclopedia
ofMilitaryHistory,4th
ed. (New York: Harper Collins, 1993), pp. 1446-1447; JohnDe St. Jorre,The NigerianCivil War
(London: Hodder and Stoughton,1972); and EIU, QuarterlyEconomicReview,Nigeria,No. 1 (London: EIU, January19, 1970), p. 3.
48. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 2, p. 334. PresumablyHSE have in mind the reduction in U.S. coffeepurchases and oil deliveries from mid-1978 onward. JudithMiller, "When
SanctionsWorked,"ForeignPolicy,No. 39 (Summer 1980), pp. 121, 123.
49. Tony Avirgan and Martha Honey, War in Uganda: The Legacyof Idi Amin (Westport,Conn.:
Lawrence Hill, 1982), pp. 48-49; Rita M. Bums, ed., Uganda:A CountryStudy(Washington,D.C.:
U.S. GPO, 1992),p. 203. AlthoughAmin may also have been shortof foreignexchange withwhich
to purchase the loyaltyof troops,his financialproblemswere caused not by sanctionsbut by a 45
percentdecline in Ugandan coffeeproductionfrom1973 to 1977,togetherwitha 40 percentdecline
in the world price of coffeein 1977 alone. Miller,"When SanctionsWorked,"pp. 119, 122-123.
50. There is no evidence to support Amin's accusations thatTanzania planned to invade or thatit
had spies operatingin Uganda. Avirganand Honey, Warin Uganda,p. 51.
51. Tanzanian and exile forcesnumbered 45,000 to Amin's 25,000.Avirganand Honey, in Warin
Uganda,and Samuel Decalo, in Coupsand ArmyRule in Africa(New Haven, Conn.: Yale University
Press, 1990), pp. 139-198,provide a detailed account of the entirewar. Neitheraccount mentions
fuel shortages as a factor.Even if they were, Uganda's bad credit,not the sanctions,caused the
reductionin oil deliveries.Miller,"When SanctionsWorked,"p. 123; and Avirganand Honey, War
in Uganda,p. 48.
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5. 1977: U.S. VERSUS NICARAGUA

in 1977theUnitedStatesprogressively
Issue:Starting
suspendedmilitary
and internal
aid to theregimeofAnastasioSomoza,president
security
ofNicaragua,becauseofhis
country's
humanrightsviolations.In November1978,following
themurderof oppoof civilwar,President
sitionleaderPedroJoaquinChamorroand the intensification
Jimmy
Cartertriedto pressureSomozato accepta plebiscite
by persuadingtheIMF to
postponea $65.7millionloan Nicaraguaneededfordebtservice.
Outcome:
In a successfuloffensive
fromMay 29 to July17,1979,theSandinistaswon
controlof mostof the citiesand countryside.
AftertheysurroundedManagua and
rejecteda last-minute
U.S. requestthattheysharepowerwithmoderates,
Somozaleft
forMiami.
Assessment:
Somoza was militarily
defeatedin a civilwar.Economicsanctionsplayed
littlerole. First,the sanctionswere not enforced.Even thoughSomoza rejectedthe
plebisciteproposalon January
15,1979,theIMF nonetheless
approvedthepreviously
postponedloan on May 15 and deliveredthefirsthalfof themoneyin June.Second,
theeconomicsanctionswerenotinstrumental
in encouraging
therebelsto initiate
their
finalsuccessful
offensive.
Rather,
thekeyprecipitant
occurredearlier,
on September
9,
1978,whentheSandinistaslauncheda seriesofsuccessful
raidson severaltownsand
theirmilitary
cities,whichdemonstrated
viabilityand broughtmanypreviouslyuncommitted
moderatesoverto theirside.Third,to theextentthattheUnitedStatesmay
have influenced
thisoutcome,it did so throughmilitary,
not economic,pressure.By
mid-1979thecutoff
of theirnormalsourceof weaponsand ammunition
did weaken
Somoza's NationalGuard and police forces,even thoughsome of the shortfall
was
made up fromothersources.52
6. 1982: U.K. VERSUS ARGENTINA

Issue:On April2, 1982,Argentina
occupiedtheFalkiandIslands,and Britainimmediatelydispatcheda naval forceto recapturethem.On April6, 1982,Britainbanned
Argentineimportsand imposed a varietyof financialsanctions.The EC, Canada,
Australia,and New Zealand also bannedArgentine
imports,whilethe EC and the
UnitedStatesbannedarmssales.
Britishforcesinvadedand defeatedtheArgentine
Outcome:
garrison,whichsurrendered on June14. The othercountriesinvolvedthenliftedtheirsanctionsagainst
Argentina,
althoughBritainmaintainedsome economicsanctionsuntilJuly1985.In
whichhad beenbannedsince
decidedto readmitBritish
July1989Argentina
imports,
thewar,and to seeknormalization
ofrelations,
whichwas achievedin 1990.
EcoAssessment:
made no concessions,
Argentina
but was simplydefeatedmilitarily.
nomicsanctionshad littleeffecton the outcome.The bans on armssales may have
in a minorway,because theypreventedArgentina
contributed
fromobtainingadditionalExocetmissiles-theirmosteffective
weapon.Sanctionsalso made littlediffer52. ShirleyChristian,Nicaragua:Revolutionin theFamily(New York:VintageBooks, 1985); William
M. LeoGrande, "The United States and the Nicaraguan Revolution,"in Thomas W. Walker,ed.,
Nicaragua in Revolution(New York: Praeger, 1982), pp. 63-78; and Dupuy and Dupuy, Harper
Encyclopedia
ofMilitaryHistory,p. 1561.
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ence to Argentina's
1989 decisionto seek normalization,
giventhatthe last British
sanctionshad beenliftedfouryearsearlier.Rather,
thisdecisionwas determined
bythe
gradualdemocratization
ofArgentine
politicsand thewaningofArgentine
nationalist
feelingon thisissue.53
7. 1914: U.K. VERSUS GERMANY

Issue:WorldWarI. BritainblockadedGermanythroughout
thewar.
Outcome:
on November11,1918.
Germanysignedan armistice
Assessment:
Thisis an instanceof military
coercionjustshortof conquest.The British
blockade,as a formofeconomicwarfare,
mayhave had a modestimpacton German
but if consideredas an economicsanction,it had littlecoercive
militarycapability,
impact.Even thoughfoodshortagesled to morethan500,000Germandeathsduring
thewinterof 1917-18,economichardshipdid notcause Germanyto sue forpeace.54
Rather,Germanywas defeatedmilitarily
by the greaterindustrialand manpower
resourcesof theAllies,includingtanks,aircraft,
and theappearancein 1918of more
than1 millionfreshU.S. troopson thewesternfrontat the same timethatGerman
On September28, after
manpowerpools had been rundryafterfouryearsof war.55
thefalloftheHindenburg
lastmajordefenselinein theWest,German
Line,Germany's
Chiefof StaffMarshalErichvon Ludendorff
thatGermany
advised thegovernment
mustimmediately
seekan armistice.
8. 1921: LEAGUE OF NATIONS VERSUS YUGOSLAVIA

Issue:On November2, 1921,afteran uprisingin northern
Albania,Yugoslavtroops
which
occupiedpositionsin Albania,and Yugoslaviademandedrevisionoftheborder,
had beenfixedin 1913.On November7 Britaincalledon theLeagueofNationsto levy
economicsanctionson Yugoslaviaifit refusedto withdrawitsforcesfromAlbania.
Outcome:
On November14, 1921,Yugoslaviaagreedto withdrawits troopsand to
acceptthe1913border.
Assessment:
Yugoslavia'sconcessionresultedfrommilitary,
noteconomic,coercion.On
November9 Britain,
France,Italy,and Japansigneda declaration
givingItalya blank
"in case of a threatto Albania'sintegrity
checkto reversetheYugoslavincursion:
or
whetherterritorial
or economic,owingto foreign
independence,
aggressionor to any
otherevent,. . . therestoration
oftheterritorial
frontiers
ofAlbaniashouldbe entrusted
to Italy"(evenifAlbaniadid notappeal to theLeagueforassistance).On June8, 1924,

53. Adolph Canitrot,"Crisis and Transformation
of the ArgentineState,"in WilliamC. Smith,ed.,
Democracy,Markets,and StructuralReformin Latin America(New Brunswick,N.J.: Transaction
Publishers, 1994), pp. 75-102; Edgardo Catterberg,ArgentinaConfronts
Politics(Boulder, Colo.:
LynneRiennerPublishers,1991); and Lawrence Freedmanand VirginiaGamba-Stonehouse,Signals
of War:TheFalklandsConflictof1982 (London: Faber and Faber, 1990).
54. Even thiswas not a directeffectof the blockade. Germany,being overmatchedindustriallyby
its enemies,elected to shiftscarce human, animal, and machine resourcesfromagricultureto war
productionin order to continue fighting.Thus Germanyinflictedeconomic punishmenton itself
ratherthan surrendersooner. Avner Offer,The First WorldWar:An AgrarianInterpretation
(New
York:OxfordUniversityPress, 1989).
55. Rod Paschall, The DefeatofImperialGermany,
1917-1918 (Chapel Hill, N.C.: Algonquin, 1989).
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in Albanian
Italyand Yugoslaviaagreed to a jointdeclarationof nonintervention

affairs.56

9. 1925: LEAGUE OF NATIONS VERSUS GREECE

Issue:On October19, 1925,Greekand Bulgariansentinelsexchangedgunfireat an
received
isolatedfrontier
post,killingfourGreeks.The nextday theGreekgovernment
thata battalionof Bulgariantroopshad occupieda hilltopon
(erroneous)intelligence
forthe
the Greekside of theborder.Greecedemandedan apologyand indemnities
familiesof theslainGreeksoldiers.Not receivingan immediatereply,on October22,
of
70 squarekilometers
1,000GreektroopsinvadedBulgaria,occupiedapproximately
Bulgarianterritory,
and shelledthesmalltownofPetric.On October26-27theLeague
instead
discussedimposingsanctionson Greece,butdecidedagainstthem,preferring
a navaldemonstration
at theseaportofPiraeus.
Outcome:
On October28 Greeceagreedto evacuateBulgarianterritory.
by theLeague'snaval threatand its
Assessment:
Greece'swithdrawalwas determined
own discoveryon October22 thatit had notbeen invadedby Bulgaria.Greecesushad been
on October23 uponlearningthatitsearlierintelligence
pendeditsoperations
whichindicatedthatinterfaultyand thattheLeague intendedto discussthematter,
nationalopinionwas againstit.Economicsanctionsplayedlittlerole,sincetheLeague
decidedagainstthem.57
10. 1956: U.S. VERSUS U.K. AND FRANCE

Issue:On November5, 1956,Britishand FrenchtroopsinvadedEgypt.On November
6 the UnitedStatesrefusedto permitBritishaccess to dollarcreditsto pay foroil
importsfromdollarzones ofNorthand SouthAmerica.
On November6 Britainand Franceconsentedto a cease-fire,
and in early
Outcome:
Decemberagreedto removeall theirforcesfromEgypt.
Assessment:
The Britishand FrenchconcessionswerecausedbySovietnuclearthreats,
On November5 theSovietUnionissuedan ultimatum
toBritain,
notsanctions.
France,
and Israel.The letterto PrimeMinisterAnthony
Eden readin part:"In whatposition
would Britainhave foundherselfifshe herselfhad been attackedby morepowerful
statespossessingeverykindofmoderndestructive
weapons?And thereare countries
now whichneednothavesenta navyorairforceto thecoastofBritain
butcouldhave
used othermeans,suchas rockettechnique."58
56. JosephSwire, Albania:The Rise ofa Kingdom(London: Unwin Brothers,1929), pp. 327-385, at
p. 369; H. WickhamSteed, "Italy,Yugoslavia, and Albania," RoyalInstituteofInternational
Affairs,
Vol. 8 (May 1927), pp. 170-178; Panaqiotes Pipinelis, Europeand theAlbanianQuestion(Chicago:
Argonaut, 1963); Arnold J.Toynbee, Surveyof International
Affairs:1920-1923 (London: Oxford
UniversityPress, 1925), pp. 343-347; and Arnold J.Toynbee,SurveyofInternational
Affairs:1925,
Vol. 2 (London: OxfordUniversityPress, 1928), p. 285.
57. James Barros, The League of Nationsand the GreatPowers: The Greek-Bulgarian
Incident,1925
(Oxford,U.K.: Clarendon Press, 1970), especially pp. 79-80; Francis P. Walters,A Historyof the
League of Nations,Vol. 1. (London: Oxford UniversityPress, 1952), pp. 311-315; and Toynbee,
Survey:1925,Vol. 2, pp. 299-309.
58. Quoted in RichardK. Betts,NuclearBlackmailand NuclearBalance(Washington,D.C.: Brookings
Institution,1987), p. 62.
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PresidentDwightD. Eisenhower,
takingtheSovietthreatextremely
seriously,
telephonedEden on thenightofNovember5-6 to say:"I demandthatyou givetheorder
tocease-fire
at onceifyouwanttopreserveAnglo-American
solidarity
as wellas peace.
I cannotwaitanylonger."Eisenhower
imposeda deadlineofmidnight
November6.59
Eisenhower's
threatforcedtheBritish
and Frenchto backdown.On November6 Eden
explainedto France'sprimeminister,
Guy Mollet,"I wantyou to understand,
really
understand,
Eisenhowerphonedme. I can'tgo it alone withouttheUnitedStates.It
would be thefirsttimein thehistoryof England.. . No it is notpossible."60
Mollet
sent an urgentnote to Washington
askingforreassurance:"In view of the threat
containedin theletteraddressedbyMarshalBulganintothegovernments
oftheUnited
Kingdomand France,theFrenchgovernment
does notexcludethepossibility
thatan
attackcanbe directedbytheSovietUnionagainstbothcountries....Itis essentialthat
the United States governmentshould make known in advance its attitudeby
in a non-equivocalway thatthe provisionsof theNorthAtlanticTreaty
confirming
wouldapplyimmediately
upona SovietattackdirectedagainstthealliesoftheUnited
States."The Frenchweretoldthattheonlyway out was to accepttheUN resolution
callingforan immediatecease-fire
and to withdrawtheirforces.6'
Mostimportant,
in a top secretpersonaltelegramfromEden to Eisenhowerdated
November7, 1956 (theday afterBritain'swithdrawaldecision),Eden explainedthe
reasoningbehindhis decisionto withdraw,
saying:"If theSovietsintendto seize this
ofintervening
opportunity
by givingsubstantial
supportto Nasser,theymaycreatea
situation
whichcouldlead tomajorwar.Hitherto
I havenotthought
itlikelythatRussia
wouldtakethisdangerousstep.I havebelievedthatitwas anxiousto avoidworldwar
and that,althoughit [Russia]would makeall possibleminortroubleit would stickto
thepolicyofmakingmischief
byall meansshortofwar.ButthenewmenintheKremlin
thantheirpredecessors
maybe less coldlycalculating
and,ifso, theymaybe led into
a reallygravesituation."62
takinga stepwhichmayprecipitate
Thisdocumentmakes
no reference
to U.S. economicpressure.
Thosewho say thatU.S. economicpressureforcedBritainand Franceto withdraw
on two claimsmade by HaroldMacmillan,Britain'schancellor
resttheirargument
of
in his memoirs:thattheUnitedStatessold poundsduringthefirstfive
theexchequer,
daysofNovemberto threaten
theBritish
thattheUnited
economyand toldtheBritish
Stateswouldvetoa British
IMF requestto stablizethepound.63
Macmillanclaimsthat
59. Finer,Dulles Over Suez, p. 429. On the afternoonof November 5, afterreading Soviet premier
Nikolai Bulganin's ultimatum,Eisenhower told a group of his advisers that "his concem is that
the Soviets ... are ready to take any wild adventure"and "the Soviets are scared and furiousand
thereis nothingmore dangerous than a dictatorshipin this stateof mind." Goodpaster Memorandum of PresidentialConference,November 5, 1956, 5 p.m., ForeignRelationsof the UnitedStates,
1955-1957,Vol. 16 (Washington,D.C.: U.S. GPO, 1990), pp. 1000-1001.
60. Finer,Dulles Over Suez, p. 429.
61. Memorandum of a conversation,U.S. Department of State (Washington,D.C.: U.S. GPO
November 6,1956), FRUS 1955-1957,pp. 1023-1025.
62. Prime minister,personal telegram,Eden to Eisenhower,November 7, 1956, PREM 11/1177,
Public Records Office,London.
63. See JonathanKirshner,Currencyand Coercion:The PoliticalEconomyof International
Monetary
Power (Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1995), pp. 68-70, citing memoirs by Harold
Macmillan, RidingtheStorm,1956-1959 (London: Macmillan, 1971), p. 164.
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he reportedto theBritishcabineton November6 thatBritainhad lost$280millionin
reserves(15 percentofthetotal)in thepreviousweek.Thisclaim,however,is almost
recordsshowthattheactualloss fortheweek
false,becauseBritishTreasury
certainly
endingNovember6 was $85million,and itwas notuntilNovember20 thatMacmillan
toldthecabinetthatlossesfortheentiremonthmightreach$300million.Thereis no
BankofEngland,orU.S. archivessupporting
Treasury,
evidencein British
independent
It is overwhelmingly
likelythatthepressureon theBritish
anyofMacmillan'sclaims.64
resultedfrommarket
pound,whichcontinuedunabatedfromlateJulyintoDecember,
pressurescaused by theevidentrisksof Britain'sSuez adventureas well as thestate
as U.S.
werenotimportant,
ofBritain's
balanceoftrade.U.S. sales ofBritishcurrency
30 to theend ofthe
declinedby only$11millionfromSeptember
holdingsof sterling
accessto IMF fundslaterin Novemberas a
The UnitedStatesdid blockBritish
year.65
ofitsremaining
forces
Britainto acceleratetherateofwithdrawal
meansofpressuring
fromSuez, butthiscameafterthemaincrisiswas over.
11. 1960: U.S. VERSUS DOMINICAN

REPUBLIC

Issue:PresidentRafaelTrujilloof theDominicanRepublichad been a protegeof the
repressive
regimewas seenas an embarassUnitedStates,butby 1960hisincreasingly
him.FromSeptember
1960toJanuary
ment,and theUnitedStatesdecidedtooverthrow
1962,the UnitedStatesand some membersof the Organizationof AmericanStates
on Dominicansugar and embargoedoil, trucks,and militaryspare
imposedtariffs
parts.
who stillcontrolled
On May 30,1961,Trujillowas assassinated.His relatives,
Outcome:
the army,unleasheda reignof terroragainstthe politicalopposition,thenfledthe
countryaftera U.S. fleetappeared offSanto Domingoon November19, 1961.By
was in place,sanctionswereremoved,
January
22, 1962,a new pro-U.S.government
and theUnitedStatesprovided$25 millionin aid to thenew government.
followedby successfulmilitary
Assessment:
This was a U.S.-sponsored
assassination,
and Elliot'sargument
Schott,
coercion.Economicsanctionsplayedlittlerole.Hufbauer,
as a signalofU.S.
appearsto reston theidea thateconomicsanctionswereimportant
but thisis not so. Fromearly1960onward,theUnitedStates
oppositionto Trujillo,
forcesthatitwouldnotoppose
assuredtheanti-Trujillo
supplied,and explicitly
trained,
Sanctionsalso did notcausethe
and wouldsupportthemafterward.66
an assassination
64. The Macmillan papers are unavailable. The most detailed discussion is Diane Kunz, The
EconomicDiplomacyof the Suez Crisis (Chapel Hill: Universityof North Carolina Press, 1991),
pp. 131-132 and fn.70, p. 252.
65. Kirshnerspeculates thatthe United States mighthave sold its entireholdings ($84 million) in
the firstfivedays of November and thenboughtback $73 millionbeforethe end of the year.There
is no evidence of this,and it requiresthe implausible assumptionthatU.S. sales of $84 millionin
the firstfivedays of November togetherwith,accordingto Kirshner,"marketbandwagoning with
the U.S. manipulation,"resultedin Britishreservelosses of just $85 million,while U.S. purchases
of $73 millionin the remainderof the year failed to preventfurtherBritishreservelosses of more
than $200 million.Kirshner,Currencyand Coercion,p. 69.
66. U.S. Senate, InterimReport:AllegedAssassinationPlotsInvolvingForeignLeaders,Select Committee to Study GovernmentalOperations with Respect to IntelligenceActivities(Washington,D.C.:
U.S. GPO, November 20, 1975), pp. 191-215.
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increasing
politicaldisorderin theDominicanRepublicin late1961,whichwas a direct
resultoftheindiscriminate
violenceofthesurviving
Trujillos.
TheTrujillos
wereforced
out notby domesticunrestbutby a U.S. invasionthreat,
backedby a navaltaskforce
thatsteamedwithinsightof SantoDomingo,jet fighters
thatbuzzed thecity,and a
radiobroadcastthat1,800Marinesattachedto thetaskforcewould
Spanish-language
invadeiftheTrujillosdid notleave.67
12. 1965: U.K. AND UN VERSUS RHODESIA

Issue:On November11,1965,Rhodesia'sprimeminister,
Ian Smith,declaredhis counfromtheBritish
to British
try'sindependence
Commonealth,
contrary
plansto establish
majorityrule.In November1965 Britainbannedalmostall tradewithRhodesia;in
December1966and May 1968,theUN SecurityCouncilcalledon membernationsto
all tradewithRhodesia,terminate
haltvirtually
air transport
connections,
and withdrawconsularrepresentatives.
The whitegovernment
Outcome:
relinquished
powerin December1979.
Assessment:
This outcomewas determined
by military
force,not economicsanctions.
By 1979the government
realizedthatit would be defeatedby theguerrillas,
and it
surrendered.
Those arguingthatsanctionsmatteredsuggestthatsanctionsassisted
blackunguerrillarecruitment
by weakeningtheRhodesianeconomyand increasing
thusmakingjoiningtheguerrillasmoreattractive.68
In fact,therateof
employment,
Africanunemployment
was essentially
flatfrom1965to 1975,as theincreasein the
blackpopulation(43.4percent)was virtually
identicalto theincreasein blackemployment(44.1percent).Thishappenedbecause,whileRhodesia'sgrossdomesticproduct
fell5 percentfrom1965to 1966as an immediateresultof sanctions,
thereal annual
and thehungerthatspread
growthratefrom1967to 1974averagedalmost8 percent;69
in blackareasin thelate 1970swas causedby thedestruction
offoodsupplies,which
had becomepartofthegovernment's
counterinsurgent
strategy.
Guerrillastrength
was actuallydetermined
by outsideaid. Guerrillaoperations,
based primarily
in Zambia,began in 1964 but were successfully
containedby the
forseveralyears.In the early1970s,however,the guerrillasstartedto
government
and suppliesfromChinaand theSoviet
receivesignificantly
greatermilitary
training
in Mozambiquein collaboration
with
Union;theyalso establisheda secondsanctuary
Mozambicanguerrillaforcesfighting
forliberation
fromPortugueserule.Increasesin
and optimism-results
materialaid,sanctuaries,
oftheirsuccessful
operations-helped
guerrillastrength
growfromunder100 in theearly1970sto 700 by 1976,to 5,000by

67. JeromeN. Slater,"The Dominican Republic, 1961-66," in BarryM. Blechman and Stephen S.
Kaplan, eds., Force WithoutWar: U.S. ArmedForcesas a PoliticalInstrument(Washington,D.C.:
BrookingsInstitution,1978), pp. 291-297. Oddly, Hufbauer and Schott quote Slater's conclusion
thatthe Trujilloistas"were apparentlyprepared to ignorethem[theeconomic sanctions]ruthlessly,
forin each case coups were averted or reversedonly afterthe militarydisplays." Slater,"DominiVol. 2, p. 186.
can Republic," p. 299, quoted in HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
pp. 201, 203.
68. See, forexample, Baldwin, EconomicStatecraft,
69. HarryR. Strack,Sanctions:TheCase ofRhodesia(Syracuse,N.Y.: SyracuseUniversityPress,1978),
EconomicSanctions,p. 115.
p. 86; and Losman, International
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1977,and to50,000bylate1979.70After1975economicgrowthdid decline,butthiswas
a resultof thewar,notsanctions.Risingguerrillaactivity
eventuallyforcedthegovernment
to takeup to halfofthewhiteworkforce
intothesecurity
thuscausing
forces,
an economicdownturn.
By1977all whitemalesaged 25-33werecalledup for190days
annually,and men aged 34-50 for70 days annually.71
Accordingto the Economist
Intelligence
Unit(EIU), in thespringof1978,"The declinein theeconomyis expected
to be in theregionof 8 percentoverthenextyear.Thisis attributable
in partto the
international
recessionand transport
bottlenecks
butmorespecifically
to theguerrilla
war.In turnthedeclinein theeconomyis affecting
Rhodesia'sabilitytofight
thewar."72
13. 1982: U.S. AND NETHERLANDS

VERSUS SURINAME

Issue:In December1982theUnitedStatesand theNetherlands
suspendedeconomic
aid to Surinameto pressureits military
ruler,LieutenantColonelDesi Bouterse,to
eliminateCuban and Sovietinfluence
in Suriname.In March1984theUnitedStates
and theNetherlands
further
demandedthatBouterserestoredemocracyto Suriname
beforetheywouldresumeassistance.In March1988theNetherlands
agreedto restore
aid (althoughonlyforspecificeconomicprojects);in July1990it withdrewassistance
again; and restoredit once morein June1992.As of July1995,however,no major
disbursements
had beenmade,becausetheSurinamese
government
did notundertake
thespecifiedprojects.73
Outcome:Withindays of the U.S. invasionof Grenadain October1983,Bouterse
and otherCubansworkingon aid
expelledtheCuban ambassador,mostof his staff,
projectsand in thegovernment.74
Althoughelectionswereheldin November1987and
did notgaincontroloverthemilitary
untilOctober
May 1991,theciviliangovernment
1992,whenBouterseand fourothertop military
figuresresigned.
Assessment:
Bothoutcomeswerecaused by military
coercion,noteconomicsanctions.
BoutersecutofftieswithCuba becausehe fearedthatiftheUnitedStateswas willing
to use forceagainstotherCubansurrogate
states,Surinamecouldbe next.He ordered
the expulsionof the Cuban ambassadorand 100 otherstaffon the same day as the
Grenadainvasion.Giventhehopelessnessofresistance
to U.S. military
action,thereis
iftheaid had notbeen
no reasonto supposethatBoutersewouldhaveacteddifferently
cutoffor iftherehad neverbeenanyU.S. or Dutchaid in thefirstplace.75
Suriname's
70. Harold D. Nelson, Zimbabwe:A CountryStudy(Washington,D.C.: U.S. GPO, 1983),p. 252; and
J.K.Cilliers,Counter-Insurgency
in Rhodesia(London: Croom Helm, 1985), p. 239.
71. Nelson, Zimbabwe,p. 256. As the situationdeteriorated,the manpower shortagebegan to feed
on itself,as over 10 percentof the white population leftRhodesia from1976 to 1978.
72. EIU, QuarterlyEconomicReviewofRhodesia,Malawi, 2nd Quarter(London: EIU, 1978), p. 3.
73. Gary Brana-Shute,"Back to the Barracks? Five Years 'Revo' in Suriname," Journalof InterAmericanStudiesand WorldAffairs,
Vol. 28, No. 1 (Spring 1986), pp. 93-122; ScottB. MacDonald,
"Insurrectionand Redemocratizationin Suriname?" Journalof Inter-American
Studiesand World
Vol. 30, No. 1 (Spring 1988), pp. 105-132; Edward M. Dew, "Suriname," LatinAmericaand
Affairs,
CaribbeanContemporary
Record,Vol. 3, No. 4 (1985), pp. 445-456; and EIU, SurinameCountryReports
and CountryProfiles(London: EIU, 1982-95).
74. "The CIA and Suriname," Wall StreetJournal,
June3, 1983.
75. Dew, "Suriname," p. 450. Accordingto reports,Bouterse"had been planning to reduce cooperationwith Cuba but the United States-led invasion of Grenada hastened his plans." "Suriname
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transition
fromdictatorship
to democracy
was causedby themilitary
threatposed by
an armed rebel movementthatthe Netherlandsand Francesupported.Economic
sanctionswerenotnecessaryto cause theoutcome,noris it clearthattheymade any
contribution.
Ratherthanmake concessionsto obtaina resumptionof aid, in 1984 and 1985
Bouterseturnedtodrugtrafficking
tosupporthisregime.In response,
theDutchturned
to a strategyof militarypressure,and Dutch-supported
guerrillasbased in French
GuianabeganoperatingagainsttheBouterseregimein July1986.In 1987Francesent
troopsto Guianatoprotect
therebelbases,and France'sprimeminister,
JacquesChirac,
promisedto supportformer
PresidentHenckChin-A-Sen
ofSurinamein his effort
to
replaceBouterse.This pressurecompelledBouterseto hold electionsfora civilian
in November1987,afterwhichDutchand Frenchsupportfortherebels
government
was suspended.This withdrawalof supportallowed Bouterseto remainin effective
control.He continuedto prosecutethe civilwar in defianceof the government
and
officials.
In December1990he dissolvedthegovernment.
evenassassinatedgovernment
of aid from1988to 1990had littleinfluence
Restoration
on thecourseof events.In
February
1991theDutchgovernment
leakedto thepressitsplansto assumecontrolof
Suriname'smonetary,
and defensepolicy,whichwould have eliminated
Boutforeign,
erse'sbase of supportin the army.The Dutch threatled to an agreementbetween
Bouterseand therebelsin March1991and to electionsin May.The Dutchimmediately
promisedthenew government
military
supportagainstBouterseifneeded,allowing
it to takea moreindependent
line thanthepreviousgovernment.
By thesummerof
thatthegovernment
1992,Boutersehad beguncomplaining
was depriving
themilitary
offunds.Whenin December1992Boutersethreatened
a coup,theDutchagainthreatened to intervene;
and in May 1993,withDutchpromisesof military
if
intervention
necessary,
theciviliangovernment
succeededin removingBouterseand his keysupportersfromthe army.Everystep in Suriname'sprogresstowarddemocracywas
determined
by Dutchmilitary
or Dutch-supported
notbyeconomic
guerrilla
pressure,
pressure.76
14. 1951: U.K. AND U.S. VERSUS IRAN

Issue:On March16,1951,Iran'sprimeminister,
MohammadMossadegh,nationalized
the Anglo-Iranian
Oil Company,effectively
oustingShah MohammadReza Pahlavi
frompower.TheWestimmediately
thepurchaseofIranianoiland demanded
boycotted
theshah'sreturnto powerand a 50-50profit-sharing
deal on oil.

Reported to Order 100 Cubans to Leave Country,"New YorkTimes,October 31, 1983. "[Bouterse]
must have realized that if the Reagan administrationwas willing to use force against Cuban
surrogatestates in the Caribbean, his turnwould soon come." EIU, SurinameCountryReport,1st
Quarter1984, p. 17.
76. "Suriname: Ex-MinisterPredicts Dutch-U.S. Intervention,"Inter Press Service,February 22,
1991; "Suriname: Dutch Government'contented' with Polls," InterPress Service,May 27, 1991;
"Surinamese Elections-Reported Reactionby Armed Forces and the Netherlands,"BBC Sumnmary
of WorldBroadcasts,May 28, 1991; and "Suriname: Dutch Will Give MilitaryAssistance ifAsked,"
InterPress Service,May 12, 1993.
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In August1953theshah was restoredto powerin a military
coup; and in
Outcome:
Oil Companyand Iran
1954 the oil companiesthat comprisedthe Anglo-Iranian
and oil exportsresumed.
adoptedtheprincipleof50-50profitsharing,
Assessment:
Thiswas a U.S.-sponsored
coup. Economicsanctionsplayedlittle
military
who wereloyalto the
officers
role.Mossadeghwas overthrown
by Iranianmilitary
inJuly1952,topurgetheofficer
shahand who resentedMossadegh'sefforts,
beginning
corps.The plotterswerefinanced,
partiallysupplied,and directedby CentralIntelliin Iran;buttheywerestillreluctant
to act untiltheshah
genceAgency(CIA) officers
whichhe did whentheCIA promisedto guaranteehis
gave hispersonalauthorization,
safetyregardlessof thecoup's outcome.Althoughtherewerealso publicdemonstrabytheCIA,which
tionsagainsttheMossadeghgovernment,
thesetoowerestimulated
Thereis no evidencethatthe oil
bribedlocal religiousleadersto organizethem.77
ofthecoup plottersor in theirsuccess.
embargoplayedanyrolein themotivations
15. 1956: U.S. VERSUS LAOS

on March21,1956,and
Issue:WhenPrinceSouvannaPhoumabecameprimeminister
politicalfactions,
theUnitedStates
pledgedto reconcile
communist
and noncommunist
regime.At severalpoints
expressedconcernthatthiswould lead to a procommunist
aid payments
monthly
to
from1956to 1962,theUnitedStatessuspendedand restored
tryto createa viableanticommunist
government.
Outcome:Afterfive changesof government
from1958 to 1962,the UnitedStates
PathetLao.
accepteda coalitionheadedby Souvannathatincludedthecommunist
Assessment:
This an exampleof militarycoercion,not economicsanctions,and an
acceptedexactlywhatit had
unsuccessful
one at that,as theUnitedStateseventually
set out to prevent.All fivechangesof government
were determined
by the United
factions
States'abilityto makeorbreakthemilitary
powerofall ofthenoncommunist
inLaos. Priorto 1955,therewas no Laotianarmy,
whichwas createdand whollyfunded
bytheUnitedStates,allowingtheUnitedStatestoset-or toeliminate-theself-defense
oftheRoyalLaotiangovernment.78
capability
In July1958theCIA stageda coup againstSouvannabycutting
offfundsto pay the
salariesofLaos's armyand bribingmembersoftheNationalAssemblyto votehimout
Phoui Sananikone.In December1959 GeneralPhoumi
of officein favorof rightist
(New York:McGraw-Hill,1979); and Mark J.Gasiorowski,"The
77. KermitRoosevelt,Countercoup
JournalofMiddleEast Studies,Vol. 19, No. 3 (August 1987),
1953 Coup d'Etat in Iran," International
pp. 261-286.
78. In 1955-57 the United States provided $37.1 millionin militaryequipment and $135.1 million
in "economic" aid, of which $84.4 millionwas in the formof cash grantsformilitarysalaries and
nearlyall the restwas forpolice and civil salaries and othercosts of maintainingthe Laotian army,
police, and civil administration.Over thisperiod armystrengthincreased fromzero to 25,000.All
told, the United States was paying two-thirdsof the total expenses of the Laotian government.
Martin E. Goldstein,AmericanPolicyTowardLaos (Cranbury,N.J.:Associated UniversityPresses,
rev.
1973), pp. 133-138, 188; and ArthurJ.Dommen, Conflictin Laos: The PoliticsofNeutralization,
ed. (New York: Praeger,1971), p. 104. U.S. aid to Laos in 1957 amounted to twice the country's
GNP, although nearly all of it went to about 1 percentof the population. Roger Warner,Backfire:
The CIA's SecretWar in Laos and Its Link to the War in Vietnam(New York: Simon and Schuster,
1995), p. 23.
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Nosavantookpowerin a secondCIA-sponsored
coup.In August1960troopsloyalto
Souvannastageda countercoup,
and in December1960Phoumi,againassistedby the
CIA, stageda counter-countercoup.
Whenin early1961it becameclearthatPhoumi
would use U.S. aid to attackcentrist
factionsratherthanthePathetLao, theUnited
StatesbackedSouvanna'seffort
to forma coalitiongovernment
and pressuredPhoumi
to join it by suspendingaid to him.AfterPhoumi'sforcessuffered
a majormilitary
defeatat thehandsofthePathetLao in June1962,he joinedSouvanna.79
16. 1962: U.S.

VERSUS

BRAZIL

Issue:FromFebruary1962to early1964,theU.S. government
becameconvincedthat
Brazil'spresident,
JoaoGoulart,was unwillingor unableto checkthespreadof communistinfluence
in Brazilianunionsas wellas in thefederaland certainstategovernments,and so decidedto topplehim.No new loans to Brazilwerenegotiatedwhile
Goulartwas president;
aid was reduced.
however,economic(butnotmilitary)
Outcome:
in a military
On April1, 1964,Goulartwas overthrown
coup.
Assessment:
Thisis a U.S.-sponsored
military
coup.Economicsanctions
playedlittlerole.
First,whileeconomicgrowthin Brazildeclinedin 1962and 1963and inflation
rose,
thiswas the resultof a largeincreasein the government
budgetdeficitbecause of
noteconomicsanctions.80
spendingincreasesand fallingtaxrevenues,
Second,thecoup
plotterswerenotmotivated
by any economicharmdone by sanctionsor evenby the
conditionoftheeconomy;rather,
theywereincensedbyGoulart'sproposalsforpopulistsocialreforms
and evenmoreby his efforts
to defendhimself
againstthemilitary
itselfby weakeningmilitary
disciplineand by tryingto build up a followingamong
noncommissioned
officers.81
Third,economicsanctionswerenotneededto signalU.S.
supportforthecoup,whichwas fullyexplicit.In late MarchtheU.S. ambassadorto
Brazilian
stategovernors
and a former
Brazil,LincolnGordon,contactedanti-Goulart
to urgethemto supporttheprospective
newregime.82
TheUnitedStatesalso
president
promisedtheplottersweaponsand fuelsupportifneeded,and on March31 U.S. Air
Forcetransport
taskforcewerealertedtodeliverthesupplies.83
planesand a fastcarrier
79. Roger Hilsman, To Move a Nation (New York: Doubleday, 1967), pp. 111-112; Charles A.
Stevenson,TheEnd ofNowhere:AmericanPolicyTowardLaos Since1954 (Boston:Beacon Press,1972),
pp. 59-65; and Dommen, Conflictin Laos, pp. 127-129, 142-148,217-219.
80. AlfredStepan, The Militaryin Politics:ChangingPatternsin Brazil (Princeton,N.J.:Princeton
UniversityPress, 1971), pp. 138-143. Hufbauer, Schott,and Elliot do not claim that sanctions
caused any economic harm beyond the lost aid.
81. Although therehad been numerous abortiveplots as farback as 1961, the firstcriticalevent
was a rally on March 13 at which Goulart attemptedto mobilize mass support forreforms,but
which was interpretedby the rightand many militaryofficersas a threatto the constitution.The
finalstrawforthe coup plotterswas Goulart'ssupportforenlistedmen who struckat a naval base
on March 26. Stepan, Militaryin Politics,pp. 195-209.
1964 (Austin:Universityof Texas Press,1979),
82. PhyllisR. Parker,Braziland theQuietIntervention,
pp. 74, 77.
83. Althoughhe has denied involvement,thispromisewas probablymade by U.S. militaryattache
Colonel VernonA. Walters,who was a close friendof the leader of the coup, General Humberto
Castello Branco. A week before the coup, Branco gave Walters a copy of a paper justifyinga
prospective coup. Parker,Brazil,p. 65. According to Jan Knippers Black, Walters'sown account
makes clear that many saw him as a centralfigurein the conspiracy.JanKnippers Black, United
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17. 1963: U.S. VERSUS SOUTH VIETNAM

Issue: In the summerof 1963,the UnitedStatesbecame disappointedwith South
Vietnamese
president
Ngo DinhDiem'srepressive
handlingofBuddhistsand withhis
ineffective
prosecution
ofthewaragainstthecommunists.
On September
14,1963,the
UnitedStatestemporarily
delayeditsdecisionto giveSouthVietnam$18.5millionin
new aid. No aid was actuallycutoff.
On November1 Diem was assassinatedin a military
Outcome:
coup.
Assessment:
This is a case of foreign-sponsored
subversion.Economicharmdone by
who
thecoup plotters,
sanctionswas negligibleand playedlittlepartin motivating
were angeredby the Diem regime'santi-Buddhist
campaign,corruption
and inefficiency,
andpersonalambition.
Hufbauer,
Schott,
andElliot'sinterpretation
apparently
restson theidea thatthedecisionto deferaid was important
as a signalofU.S. support
fora coup,butthisis notso. On August29 one oftheplotters
requestedthesuspension
of aid, but therequestwas refusedbecausetheUnitedStateshad notyetdecidedits
position.Once thedecisionwas made in Octoberto oustDiem,U.S. officials
toldthe
plottersexplictly
thatWashington
wouldnotoppose a coup and wouldrecognizeand
supporta new regime.84
18. 1970: U.S. VERSUS CHILE

Issue:AfterSalvadorAllendeGossensbecamepresidentofChileon October24, 1970,
U.S. officialssoughtto overthrowhim because theyconsideredhim a leftist.On
November9, 1970,theUnitedStatesceasedeconomicaid toChileand triedtopressure
international
financial
institutions
to limitcredit;however,itdid notsucceed.Between
1970and mid-1972,
lendingfromU.S. privatesourcesdeclined.
On September
Outcome:
11,1973,Allendedied in a military
coup.
Assessment:
This is a foreign-sponsored
coup. Economicsanctionsplayedlittlerole.85
The military
plotterswho overthrew
Allendewere motivatedby ideologyand the
increasingturmoilin Chilean society,reflected
in sabotage,strikes,and efforts
by
civiliangroupstorecruit
military
support.Theywerealso armed,funded,and explictly
encouragedbytheCIA.86In 1973Chile'seconomicproblemsand domesticunrestwere
States Penetrationof Brazil (Philadelphia: Universityof Pennsylvania Press, 1997), p. 44, citing
interviewwith Walters.On April 3 the resupply operation,"Operation Sam," was canceled as
unnecessary,because the coup met no resistance.Ruth Leacock, RequiemforRevolution:The United
Statesand Brazil,1961-1969 (Kent,Ohio: Kent State UniversityPress, 1990), p. 214.
84. Beyond giving assurances, U.S. officialsrepeatedlyasked the plottersformore details of the
coup plan so thattheycould evaluate its feasibility.
Neil Sheehan, ThePentagonPapers(New York:
Bantam, 1971), pp. 177-232.
85. HSE's evaluation of thiscase relies on Paul E. Sigmund, who does not support the claim that
sanctionsmattered:"The basic causes of Allende's overthrowlie elsewhere [in] runaway inflation,
intensification
of the class struggle,Allende's circumventionof the law, and Allende's complicity
in stockpilingof arms by leftists."HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered,
Vol. 2, p. 319, citing
Sigmund, "The 'InvisibleBlockade' and the Overthrowof Allende," ForeignAffairs,
Vol. 52, No. 2
(January1974), pp. 338-339. All but 0.1 percentof the 1.5 percentreductionin Chile's GNP that
HSE claim resultedfromsanctionswas obtainedby countingnew aid thatChile received afterthe
coup as a welfare"loss" to the Allende regimeand by includingtheCIA-sponsoredtruckers'strike.
86. On September15, 1970,PresidentRichardNixon orderedthe CIA to act directlyto organize a
militarycoup. In October 1970 the CIA provided arms for an attemptthat failed. Progresswas
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ofAllende'ssocialisteconomicpoliciesand CIA destabilizacaused by a combination
tion,noteconomicsanctions.
Itis notclearthatU.S. pressurehad anysignificant
impact
on Chile'saccess to credit,giventhatChile succeededin increasingits international
debtby $800 millionfrom1971to 1973.87Allende'sunwillingness
to definethelimits
of his nationalization
plans,however,did matterbecause thisdiscouragedprivate
whileland reform
investment,
outragedthepoliticalrightand higherwages created
pressureon prices,especiallyfood.At thesame time,theCIA used local newspapers
to chargethatthegovernment
intendedto makeChile a Sovietpuppet,spreadeconomicand healthscares,and encouragestrikes,
whichit also funded,includingthe
damagingtruckers'
strikesofOctober1972and Julyand August1973.
19. 1956: U.K., FRANCE, AND U.S. VERSUS EGYPT

Issue:On July26, 1956,Egypt'spresident,
GamalAbdelNasser,nationalizedtheSuez
Canal, whichhad been administered
by the Canal Company,owned by Britishand
Frenchinvestors,
and whichhad paid onlyminorsumsto theEgyptiangovernment
fromthe tollsit collected.The nationalization
precipitated
a majorcrisisamongthe
Britishand French,who on October10 informed
theEgyptiansoftheirfinalposition:
theywould acceptEgyptas a memberofan international
administration
ofthecanal,
butnotas thesole authority
to whichtollswouldbe paid.88ByAugust1, 1956,Britain,
France,and the UnitedStatesfrozeEgyptianassets under theirjurisdictions
and
suspendedpaymentsofcanaldues by theirships.
Outcome:
NasserrejectedtheBritish-French
demands,and in Septemberand October
1956,the UnitedStatesabandonedits sanctionsagainstEgypt.Britainand France
persisted,however,and on October31, 1956,followingIsrael'sassaultin the Sinai,
issuedan ultimatum
callingon Egyptto withdrawfromtheSuez Canal,whichEgypt
rejected.Frenchand Britishforcestheninvaded the canal zone. The invasionwas
and on November7 theUnitedStatesand theSovietUnionbrokereda
unsuccessful,
cease-fire.
Egyptremainedin fullcontrolofthecanal.
initiallyslowed because some senior Chilean officers,known as "constitutionalists,"
opposed a
coup as illegal. In December 1971 the CIA triedto shiftmilitaryopinion by providinginformation,
some of it fabricated,indicatingthatAllende was cooperatingwithCuban intelligence.By October
1972 the CIA had identifiedand penetrateda group that it thoughtcould pull offa coup. While
criticalevidence on CIA activityin 1973 remains unavailable, we know that the CIA was well
informedabout the coup plot,and afterwardthe Chilean junta claimed thatCIA agentshad helped
prepare the coup. CovertActionin Chile,pp. 38-39; and Edy Kaufman,Crisisin Allende'sChile:New
Perspectives
(New York:Praeger,1988), pp. 121-123, 129-131.
87. Althoughthe WorldBank refusednew loans in September1971,citingdoubtfulcreditworthiness and lack of progresstoward compensationof copper companies, it did disperse $46 million
fromearlierloans between 1970 and 1973. The IMF lent $82 million in 1971 and 1972 to offseta
drop in the price of copper. In January1972 Chile reached a refinancingagreementwith private
lenders, and in November 1972 Allende announced that Chile had received $446 million in
long-termloans and $423 million in short-termcreditsfromthe Soviet Union, Eastern Europe,
WesternEurope, and Latin America. Sigmund, "The 'Invisible Blockade,"' p. 336; Kaufman,Crisis
in Allende'sChile,pp. 45-48, 198-199.
88. Mohamed H. Heikal, Cuttingthe Lion's Tail: Suez throughEgyptianEyes (New York: Arbor
House, 1987), p. 166.
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Assessment:
The HSE studyclaims that sanctionsworkedbecause in mid-October
Nasser made "concessions"regardingthe operationof the Suez Canal. However,
Nasserconsistently
rejectedmeaningful
international
administration
or anything
less
thanfullcontroloverall tolls.Egypt'sUN representative
toldtheBritish
and Frenchin
a secretmeetingat theUnitedNationson October12 that"Egyptcould onlyaccept
as a customer,
SCUA [theproposedinternational
administration]
payingtollsto Egypt,
notcollecting
themforitself."The onlychangethatcouldbe calleda concessionwas
Egypt'sagreement
to allow shipsto use theirown pilots-providedthatan Egyptian
pilotwithultimateauthority
was on board.89
20. 1963: U.S.

VERSUS

EGYPT

Issue:In November1963theUnitedStatesthreatened
to end foodaid ifNasserdid not
withdrawtroopsfromYemenby Decemberofthatyear.In December1964theUnited
StatesdemandedthatNasseralso stopaid totheCongoleserebels,halttheArabJordan
Riverproject,
cease threatening
Israel,and end theanti-U.S.campaignin theEgyptian
press.90
The UnitedStatesdid notsuspendaid in 1963.Duringthefirsthalfof1965,it
withheldthelast$37 millionof a three-year
PublicLaw (PL) 480 foodaid agreement,
and in December1965it temporarily
resumedfoodaid. Thenin February
1967Nasser
withdrewrequestsforfurther
aid.
Outcome:
Egyptdid notwithdrawtroopsfromYemenuntilafteritsdefeatby Israelin
the1967Six-DayWar.On April24, 1965,Egyptannouncedthatit would cease aid to
theCongoleserebels.In August1965theArabJordanRiverprojectwas abandoned.
Withminorvariations,
in theEgyptianpressincreasedovertime,and
anti-U.S.rhetoric
in May 1967NasserclosedtheStraitsofTiranand movedforcesintotheSinai.
Assessment:
Farfromconforming
to U.S. wishes,NasserescalatedhisPan-Arabforeign
policy and pro-Sovietorientation,
going to war with Israel in 1967. He made no
toanyofthefiveU.S. demands.Egyptdid notwithdraw
meaningful
concessions
troops
fromYemenin 1963,and actuallyincreasedtroopnumbersin 1964.On August24,1965,
withSaudi Arabiacallingforthewithdrawal
ofEgyptian
Egyptsignedan agreement
89. Ibid., pp. 167, 172. HSE's evidence thatNasser was willing to make real concessions depends
on the memoirsof AnthonyNutting,Eden's ministerof state at the ForeignOffice,who resigned
on November 4 in protestover Eden's hard line. No other importantaccount accepts Nutting's
interpretation.
Egypt's agreementto SCUA on October 9 momentarilyencouraged some British
officials,but this optimismwas squelched on October 12 by the clarificationthatan international
entitywould be acceptable only if it acted as a toll-collectingagent of the Egyptiangovernment,
not if it had any authorityover dispositionof funds. Kunz, EconomicDiplomacyoftheSuez Crisis;
Hugh Thomas, The Suez Affair(London: Weidenfeldand Nicolson, 1966), pp. 63, 138; and Keith
Kyle, Suez (London: Weidenfeldand Nicolson, 1991).
90. William J.Bums, EconomicAid and AmericanPolicy towardEgypt,1955-1981 (Albany: State
Universityof New YorkPress, 1985); Edgar O'Ballance, The Warin Yemen(Hamden, Conn.: Archon
Books, 1971); CrawfordYoung,"Rebellion and the Congo," in RobertI. Rotbergand Ali A. Mazrui,
eds., Protestand Power in BlackAfrica(New York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1970), pp. 969-1011;
Malcolm Kerr,"Coming to Terms with Nasser: Attemptsand Failures," International
Affairs,
Vol.
43, No. 1 (January1967),pp. 65-84; Dan Hofstadter,ed., Egyptand Nasser,Volume2: 1957-66 (New
York:Facts on File, 1973); and Miriam R. Lowi, Waterand Power:ThePoliticsofa ScarceResourcein
theJordanRiverBasin (New York:Cambridge UniversityPress, 1993).
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troopsfromYemen;however,on February
22,1966,Nasserannouncedthatthetroops
would remainuntilaftera plebiscite,
and theywerenotwithdrawn
untilSeptember
1967,aftertheSix-DayWar.
FromNovember1964to April1965,Egyptand Algeria,financedand supportedby
theSovietUnion,airlifted
suppliesto rebelsfighting
thepro-U.S.government,
butthey
were unableto preventthe rebels'defeat.In January1965Sudan refuseduse of its
territory
fortransshipment,
fearingthatequipmentwould be capturedby Sudanese
insurgents.
BylateMarchthemainrebelstrongholds
had fallen,cutting
themofffrom
theSudaneseand Ugandanborders.On April24 theEgyptian
government,
considering
aid pointless,
further
suspendedit.91
The ArabJordanRiverprojectwas undermined
by Arabmutualdistrust,
notU.S.
pressure.
Thisprojectwas a jointplanbyEgypt,Syria,Jordan,
and Lebanontoundercut
Israel'seffort
to divertwaterfromtheupperJordanRiverby doingso themselves.
It
failedbecause of theirinabilityto stop Israeliraids acrossthe Syrianborder,thus
rendering
theprojectuntenable.
Jordan,
Lebanon,and EgyptrefusedSyria'sdemands
thattheyretaliate
militarily
againstIsrael,whileNasser'sproposalto stationEgyptian
forcesin Jordan,
Lebanon,and Syriato defendtheprospective
siteswas
engineering
categorically
rejectedby all threecountries.92
AlthoughNasser'santi-U.S.rhetoric
declinedin 1965,it rose again in early1966
despiteEgyptian-U.S.
negotiations
overtheextensionof foodaid duringthisperiod.
From1966onward,Nassermade a seriesofbitterly
anti-U.S.speechesin Cairo,includingone on July22 in whichhe stated:"It was that... Americawas notgoingto give
us wheattillwe behavedbetter.
But... we shallcontinueto voiceouropinionfrankly.
... Thefreedom
we haveboughtwithourbloodshallnotbe soldforwheat,rice,maize,
or anythingelse."93Finally,Nasser neverslackenedhis efforts
againstIsrael,either
beforethe1967war or after.94

91. Hofstadter,Egyptand Nasser,pp. 139-145; "Congolese Seize Key Rebel Town," New YorkTimes,
March 29, 1965,p. 13; and "Cairo Halts Arms forCongo Rebels," New YorkTimes,April 24, 1965,
p. 5.
92. Lowi, Waterand Power,p. 126.
93. Accordingto Bums, "Despite a clear need forAmericaneconomicassistance,theNasser regime
was psychologicallyand politicallyunpreparedto make the sortsof concessionsthatthe American
governmentexpected in returnforits aid. No amount of food aid could induce Nasser to make
peace with Israel, abandon his hegemonicambitionsin the Arab world, or sever his ties with the
Soviet Union in the mid-1960s." Burns, EconomicAid and AmericanPolicytowardEgypt,pp. 169,
173.
94. In coding this case, HSE appear to relywholly on a single source thatdoes not support their
conclusions: "Whether the suspension of food aid actually led to those U.A.R. [United Arab
Republic] policy changes remains unclear. In almost every resolved issue difference,
Nasser had
other reasons besides the food aid suspension to alter his policy. The Congolese aid program
sufferedfromlarge inefficiencies,
and the rebels themselvesbecame relativelyineffectivein their
struggle.... Nasser pulled out of the Arab JordanRiver projectdue to Israel's superiormilitary
capabilities.... The occasional and ephemeral reductionsin anti-U.S.attacks[in Egypt'spress] do
seem to have been the resultof the food aid suspension.... During the spring of 1966, Nasser
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21. 1965: U.S. VERSUS INDIA

Issue:On June13,1965,theUnitedStateschangeditsregularPL 480 foodaid to India
to a "shorttether"policy,in whichIndiahad to makespecificrequeststhatwouldbe
decided individually.
The purpose was to compel India to expand investment
in
domesticfertilizer
productionand otheragricultural
inputs,so as to increasefood
production
and reducedemandforU.S. aid.95
Outcome:
Becauseofdrought,
theUnitedStatesmade substantial
to Indiain
shipments
1965and 1966.In 1966Indiaincreasedbothitsacreageunderirrigation
and itsproductionoffertilizer.
In February
1967theUnitedStatesreinstated
regularPL 480foodaid.
Assessment:
This cannotbe considereda sanctionssuccess,because thereis strong
evidencethatIndia'sbehaviorwould have been thesame whetheror nottheUnited
Stateshad changedits aid policies.The mainbarrierto Indianagricultural
modernizationhad been PrimeMinisterJawaharlal
Nehru'spracticeof directing
investment
towardheavyindustry.
primarily
WhenNehrudied in May 1964,Indianpoliticians,
and regionaland community
leaderswho
agriculture
technocrats,
leadingeconomists,
had long favoredan intensiveeffort
to upgradeIndianagriculture
wereable to put
in high-yield
theirprogramintoeffect,
fertilizer
includinginvestment
seeds,irrigation,
production,and farmmechanization
and electrification.
These measureshad been
recommended
in an Indiangovernment-sponsored
FordFoundationreportas earlyas
1959.96 Shortly
afterNehru'sdeath,a new ministry
of foodwas created,and in July
1964MinisterChidambaraSubramaniam
toldtheU.S. secretary
of agriculture,
Orvil
Freeman,thatthisprogramwould be implemented-asharp divergencefromthe
ofagriculture
noncommittal
messagethatFreemanhad receivedfromNehru'sminister
six monthsearlier.97
In November1965theIndiangovernment
releasedan articlein
whichV.K.R.V.Rao,thegovernment's
leadingeconomicadviser,said:"Our immediate
taskis to ridthestultifying
and nationally
dangerousdependenceon importsforour
food supplies,"followingwhichIndia's cabinetand parliamentapprovedthe first
concrete
whichIndiraGandhiimplemented
whenshe
stepstowardagricultural
reform,
A studycommissioned
becameprimeminister
in January1966.98
by theU.S. Depart-

renewed his verbal attackson U.S. policies in Vietnam."RobertKleeman, "Suspension of PL. 480
Aid to the United Arab Republic in 1965," in Sidney Weintraub,ed., EconomicCoercionand U.S.
(Boulder,Colo.: Westview,
ForeignPolicy:Implications
ofCase StudiesfromtheJohnson
Administration
1982), pp. 103-128,at pp. 120-122.
95. P.J.Eldridge,ThePoliticsofForeignAid in India (London: Weidenfeldand Nicolson, 1969); James
WarnerBjorkman,"Public Law 480 and the Policies of Self-Help and Short-Tether,"
in Lloyd I.
Rudolph and Susanne Hoeber Rudolph, eds., The RegionalImperative(New Delhi: Concept Publishing, 1980); Shivaji Ganguly, U.S. Policy TowardSouth Asia (Boulder, Colo.: Westview,1990),
pp. 154-192;and Howard B. Schaffer,
ChesterBowles:New Dealerin theCold War(Cambridge,Mass.:
Harvard UniversityPress, 1993).
96. Eldridge, Politics of ForeignAid in India, p. 116; Bjorkman,"Public Law 480," p. 217; and
Schaffer,ChesterBowles,pp. 114,277-279.
97. Bjorkman,"Public Law 480," pp. 227-228.
98. TheMeaningofSelf-Reliance
(New Delhi: Governmentof India, November 1965); and Schaffer,
ChesterBowles,p. 280.
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werespeeded
efforts
mentofStateconcludedthat"it seemsunlikelythattheself-help
up bytheshorttetherpolicy.Suchefforts
wereagreedto and setin motionby 1965."99
in Romein November1965
The onlyevidencein favorofsanctionsis theagreement
investment
and FreemanthatIndiawouldincreaseagricultural
betweenSubramaniam
40 percentin 1966and doubleitin 1967,withparticular
stresson fertilizer
production,
to
statement
as well as Subramaniam's
the high-yield
seed program,and irrigation,
and inthecabinet.
FreemanthatU.S. pressurewouldhelphimin theIndianparliament
a case of tellingtheaudiencewhatit wantedto
This,however,was almostcertainly
packageand the
hear,becauseSubramaniam
keptsecrettheassociationof thereform
Rome agreementfromotherIndian politiciansin orderto avoid endangeringthe
reforms
by sparkingnationalist
resentment
oftheUnitedStates.100
22. 1973: ARAB LEAGUE VERSUS U.S. AND NETHERLANDS

War,Arabcountries
soughtto compelthe
Issue:DuringtheOctober1973Arab-Israeli
it had
international
community
to put pressureon Israelto withdrawfromterritory
sincethe1967war.On October17,1973,theArabLeaguedecidedtocutoil production
In addition
5 percentpermonthuntilIsraeliforcesevacuatedtheoccupiedterritories.
to the5 percentper monthcut,on November4-5 ministers
of
fromtheOrganization
cutforthe
PetroleumExporting
Countriesagreedto a general25 percentproduction
UnitedStatesand theNetherlands.
All of thesanctioning
Outcome:
statesexceptLibyaliftedtheembargoon theUnited
in July1974.
Stateson March18,1974,and on theNetherlands
Assessment:
Theseeconomicsanctionsfailed.Theywereimposedon theUnitedStates
and theNetherlands
becausethesetwo countrieswereunwillingto changewhatthe
Arabssaw as theirpro-Israeli
stance,and sanctionsdid notcause themto altertheir
position.101
23. 1976: U.S. VERSUS TAIWAN

Issue:On August29,1976,theUnitedStatesannouncedthata nuclearfuelshipment
to
unlessTaiwan
Taiwanwouldbe heldup,as wouldlicensesfortwonewpowerreactors,
stoppedreprocessing
spentreactorfuelthatcouldbe used tomakenuclearweapons.102

99. Lloyd I. Rudolph and Susanne Hoeber Rudolph, "Coordinationof Complexityin South Asia,"
in Rudolph and Rudolph, eds., The RegionalImperative,
p. 40. Similarly,Eldridge concludes, "Although America insisted on such a balance of priorities,it is clear thatIndia was moving in this
directionof her own accord." Eldridge,PoliticsofForeignAid in India, p. 35. Schafferalso judges
thatcriticsof the shorttetherpolicy "were correctin arguing thatthe drasticpolicy Johnsonhad
pursued was neithernecessarynor called for."Schaffer,ChesterBowles,p. 284.
100. Ibid., p. 280.
101. MargaretDoxey, EconomicSanctionsand International
Enforcement,
2nd ed. (New York:Oxford
UniversityPress, 1980); and Roy Licklider,"The Arab Oil Weapon 1973-1974,"in David LeytonBrown, ed., The UtilityofInternational
EconomicSanctions(London: Croom Helm, 1985), pp. 167181.
102. Edward Schumacher,"Taiwan Seen ReprocessingNuclear Fuel," Washington
Post,August 29,
1976.
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In early1977Taiwandismantled
but
Outcome:
one acknowledged
facility,
reprocessing
until1988.103
continuedreprocessing
covertly
Assessment:
This is a sanctionsfailurebecauseTaiwan's1977concessionsweretrivial
and insincere.
Taiwancontinuedreprocessing
at a larger,
secretfacility,104
and by 1988,
Taiwanhad accumulatedenoughplutoniumforat leasttennuclearweapons.A spy
revealedthisfactto U.S. intelligence,
whichtheUnitedStatesthenannouncedto the
shutting
down
world.Then,on March21, 1988,Taiwandeclaredit was permanently
thereprocessing
plant;italso surrendered
itsplutonium
stockpileto theUnitedStates.
established,
AlthoughtheprecisereasonforTaiwan's1988decisioncannotbe definitely
twomainalternatives
exist:(1) China'srepeatedthreats
thatitwouldinvadeTaiwanif
it everdeployednuclearweapons,and (2) a possibleimpliedU.S. threatto withdraw
its security
commitment
to Taiwan.Thereis no evidencethatTaiwanwas threatened
withanyformofeconomicpressurein 1988.105
24. 1977: U.S. VERSUS BRAZIL

Issue:Earlyin 1977theU.S. Department
of StateprovidedtheBraziliangovernment
In February
the
withan advancecopyofa reporton Brazilianhumanrightspractices.
aid to Argentina,
and Ethiopia
UnitedStatesreducedeconomicand military
Uruguay,
becauseoftheirhumanrightsabuses.No sanctionswereimposedon Brazil.
On March5, 1977,Brazildecidedto rejectfuture
Outcome:
U.S. military
aid,and shortly
thereafter
abrogatedthe1952U.S.-Brazilian
military
aid agreement.
Assessment:
To considerthisan instanceofeconomicsanctionsat all,we mustconsider
of futureU.S. pressureas equivalentto an actualsancpossibleBraziliananticipation
tion.This "prospective
sanction"mustbe considereda failure,becausetheBrazilian
to rejecttheaid ratherthanwaitto hearpossibledemands,let
government
preferred
from
alonemakeconcessions.
AlthoughBrazil'shumanrightsrecordimprovedslightly
1977to 1978,thiscannotbe consideredan effect
of sanctions,
becauseitwas partofa
long-term
transition
frommilitaryrule to democracyfrom1975 to 1985 thatwas
if Brazilhad been
in humanrights.Further,
accompaniedby steadyimprovement
in 1977by economicpressure,
it shouldhave soughtto retaintheaid rather
motivated
thanunilaterally
impose sanctionson itself,and it should have soughtthe earliest
itdid notdo so until1984.Therearegroundsfor
ofaid; however,
possibleresumption
thisa case ofBrazilianpressureon theUnitedStates.TheU.S. government
considering
"loss ofinfluence"
was dismayedby Brazil'saction,whichitperceivedas a significant
in SouthAmerica;and in 1978PresidentCartervisitedBrazilin partto tryto make
103. Stephen Engelbergand Michael Gordon,"Taipei Halts Workon SecretPlant to Make Nuclear
Bomb Ingredient,"New YorkTimes,March 23, 1988; and R. Jeffrey
Smith and Don Oberdorfer,
"Taiwan to Close Nuclear Reactor,"Washington
Post,March 24, 1988.
104. Milton R. Benjamin,"Taiwan's Nuclear Plans Concern U.S. Officials,"Washington
Post, December20, 1978. From 1975 to 1978,the United States also mounted a covertoperationto sabotage
Taiwanese nuclear research.Leonard S. Spector,NuclearAmbitions:
The SpreadofNuclear Weapons,
1989-90 (Boulder,Colo.: Westview,1990), pp. 315-316.
105. Nor do HSE make this claim. Their 1985 edition codes this case as a success based on the
events of 1976-77; although their1990 edition mentionsthe events of 1988, they did not change
theircoding. HSE, EconomicSanctionsReconsidered
(1990), Vol. 2, pp. 422-425.
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amends.In 1984 the Reagan administration
resumedmilitary
aid to Brazilwithout
linkingit closelyto humanrights.106
25. 1979: U.S. VERSUS IRAN

Issue:On November4, 1979,Iranianstudentstook 100 people hostagein the U.S.
embassyin Tehran,including52 Americans.The Iraniangovernment
supportedthe
studentsand demandedthattheUnitedStatesextradite
theshah,who had fledto the
UnitedStateson October22. Over thenextseveralweeks,theUnitedStatesimposed
a seriesoftradeand financial
sanctionson Iran,includingan embargoon oil.
Aftertheshah'sdeathin April1980,Irandemandedcontrolofhis overseas
Outcome:
assetsand the unfreezing
of Iranianoverseasassetsthatwerebeingsoughtby U.S.
firms
as compensation
forlostassetsinIran.InJanuary
1981theUnitedStatesconceded
to essentially
all ofIran'sdemands,agreeingto immediately
transfer
approximately
$8
billionofthe$9.5billionIrandemanded,witha scheduleforadditionalfuture
transfers.
Ofthe$11-12billionin IranianassetstheUnitedStatesseizedin November1979,$11.1
billionwas returnedto Iran by thisagreement.107
In addition,the U.S. government
barredU.S. firmsfromseekingcompensation
fromIran,whichby January
1981had
totaled$3-4 billion-a decisionthatwas challengedin the U.S. SupremeCourtbut
upheld-and ordereda freezeon theshah'sassetsheldin theUnitedStatesuntilIran
couldpursuethemin court.108
On January
20 Iranreleasedthehostages.
Assessment:
Thisis an instanceof successfulIraniancoercionof theUnitedStates,not
of successfulU.S. economicpressureon Iran.One mightbe temptedto call theadditionalU.S. concessionsa demonstration
of the"powerofpositivesanctions,"
butthis
would mean consideringeverypaymentmade by a victimof extortion
a formof
"power."
26. 1981: U.S. VERSUS POLAND

Issue:AfterPoland declaredmartiallaw on December13, 1981,the UnitedStates
imposeda seriesofeconomicsanctionsin late1981and 1982tocompelitto liftmartial
law,freepoliticalprisoners,
and movetowarddemocracy.

106. Robert Wesson, The UnitedStatesand Brazil: LimitsofInfluence(New York: Praeger, 1981),
pp. 92-97, 98.
107. In November 1979 the United States seized Iran's $2.4 billionin the U.S. Federal Reserve,$2.1
billion in U.S. banks in the United States, $5.5 billion in U.S. banks abroad, and $1-2 billion of
other assets ($11-12 billion) and agreed to returnin January1981 Iran's $2.4 billion in the U.S.
Federal Reserve,$2.1 billion in U.S. banks in the United States,$5.5 billion in U.S. banks abroad,
and $1 billion of otherassets ($11.1 billion). RobertCarswell and Richard J.Davis, "Craftingthe
FinancialSettlement,"in WarrenChristopheret al., AmericanHostagesin Iran:TheConductofa Crisis
(New Haven, Conn.: Yale UniversityPress, 1985), p. 205; EIU, QuarterlyEconomicReviewofIran,
1st Quarter1981 (London: EIU, 1981), p. 7
108. "The UnfinishedBusiness of Iran," BusinessWeek,February2, 1981, pp. 14-15; "How Much
Ransom?" Wall StreetJournal,
July10, 1981, p. 26; and StuartS. Malawer, "Rewarding Terrorism:
The U.S.-Iranian Hostage Accords," International
SecurityReview,Vol. 6, No. 4 (Winter1981-82),
pp. 477-496. For the textof the accords, see Christopher,AmericanHostagesin Iran,pp. 405-421.
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Outcome:
In November1982thePolishgovernment
freedLech Walesa,theleaderof
Almostimmediately,
Solidarity.
however,it replacedsome martiallaws witheven
harsherlaws and continuedto arrestSolidarity
activists.
FromJuly1983to September
1986,Poland liftedmartiallaw and graduallyreleasedall politicalprisonersbut continuedto ban anticommunist
On February
politicalactivity.
19,1987,theUnitedStates
liftedall sanctions.In April1989Solidarity
was legalizedand "open" electionswere
scheduledunderan agreement
thatguaranteedtwo-thirds
ofparliament's
seatsto the
communists.
Assessment:
This cannotbe countedas a successforeconomicsanctionsbecauseonly
trivialconcessionsweremade.Polandagreedto noneofthemainconcessions,
suchas
freedom
ofassociation,
freedom
ofspeech,orfreedom
ofactivity
forreleasedprisoners,
thathavecontributed
to theUnitedStates'maingoal ofdemocratization.
WhenPoland
did democratize,
itdid so as a resultofSovietleaderMikhailGorbachev's
repealofthe
BrezhnevDoctrinein July1988and a negotiatedagreement
betweenthePolishand
Sovietgovernments
in April1989to legalizeSolidarity
and holdnew elections.109
27. 1938: U.S. AND U.K. VERSUS MEXICO

Issue:On March18, 1938,Mexicoexpropriated
foreignoil companies.To reversethis
oil companiesboycotted
decision,international
Mexicanoil,theUnitedStatesdelayed
loans,and Britainbrokediplomaticrelations.
Outcome:
U.S. oil companieswerecompensatedabout$42 millionin April1942and
Britishcompaniesabout$130millionin August1947.
Assessment:
Thisis a tradedispute.AlthoughMexicomayalso have seen thedispute
as involvingits economicindependence,
ifwe considerthiscase to be a sovereignty
dispute,thenit would have to be coded as a sanctionsfailure,
becauseMexico'sright
to expropriate
was notoverturned.110
28. 1958: USSR VERSUS FINLAND

Issue:In 1958Finland'simports
fromtheSovietUniondeclinedas itstradewithWestern
Europeincreased.To reversethistrend,theSovietUnionimposednumeroustradeand
financial
sanctions,
includingsuspensionofFinnishimportsand paymentson debts.
On December4, 1958,Finland'sgovernment
Outcome:
fell,and thenew primeminister
its tradebackto theEast.In
gave assurancesto MoscowthatFinlandwould reorient
1959Moscowresumednormalcommerce.
January

109. ArthurR. Rachwald, In SearchofPoland: The Superpower'sResponseto Solidarity,
1980-1989
(Stanford,Calif.:Hoover Institution,1990),especiallyp. 42; Thomas M. Cynkin,Sovietand American
Signallingin thePolishCrisis(New York:St. Martin's,1988); and Paul Marantz,"Economic Sanctions
and the Polish Crisis," in Leyton-Brown,The UtilityofInternational
EconomicSanctions,p. 138.
110. "To the chagrinof the oilmen, the United States publicly accepted Mexico's sovereignright
of expropriation,"although it did insiston compensation.RobertEngler,PoliticsofOil (Chicago:
Universityof Chicago Press, 1961), p. 195. See also Howard Cline, The UnitedStatesand Mexico
(Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1953), pp. 247-260; and Antonio J.Bermudez, The
Mexican National PetroleumIndustry:A Case Study in Nationalization(Stanford,Calif.: Stanford
University,Instituteof Hispanic American and Luso-BrazilianStudies, 1963).
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Assessment:
Thisis a tradedispute.The Sovietstolerateda modicumof independent
FinnishrelationswiththeWest,suchas U.S. loans and theestablishment
in 1952of a
Fulbright
exchangeprogram,because theyfearedthatimposinga moresubordinate
would driveSwedentowardtheWest.Whattheywould nottoleratewas
relationship
a shiftin Finnishtradepatterns,
sourceof forest
because Finlandwas an important
productsand machinetoolsfortheSovietUnion,as well as a customerforcereals,
fertilizers,
coal, steel,and oil. Politicalobjectiveswere not important;
even though
duringthe disputethe Sovietsdemandedcommunistparticipation
in the Finnish
thenew government
was formedby theAgrarianPartywithoutcommugovernment,
nistinvolvement.
Once the economicpolicyassuranceswere provided,the Soviets
droppedthisdemand.111
29. 1961: U.S. VERSUS CEYLON

Issue:In June1962Ceylonexpropriated
oil companies,
most
halfoftheassetsofforeign
of whichwereservicestations.To obtaincompensation,
theUnitedStatessuspended
aid in February
oil companiesstoppedoil shipments
toCeylon.
1963,and someforeign
In March1965theCeyloneseUnitedNationalParty,
Outcome:
whichhad promisedto
on
settlethedisputewiththeoil companies,won a generalelection.Finalagreement
was reachedin June.
compensation
Assessment:
This is a tradedispute.Ceylon'srightof expropriation
was not overturned.112
30. 1964: FRANCE VERSUS TUNISIA

Issue:On March2, 1963,Franceagreedto transfer
370,000acresof land in Tunisiato
theTunisiangovernment
in return
for$5.5million.On April28,1964,Tunisiaaskedto
pay less. Duringthenextfewweeks,Francesuspendedaid and Tunisiaexpropriated
theland. In May 1964Francecanceledaid, and in Juneimposeda 5 percentdutyon
wineimportsfromTunisiato forceit to abide by theearlieragreement.
In March1966Tunisia'spresident,
Outcome:
helda pressconference
Habib Bourguiba,
in whichhe explainedthatthe nationalization
of the land was made necessaryby
In JulyFrancedroppedthe wine tariff.
No
Tunisia'sdire economiccircumstances.
fortheexpropriation.
was everreachedon compensation
agreement
Tunisia
Assessment:
Thisis a tradedisputein whichFrenchpressureactuallybackfired.
in theend it paid nothing.113
beganby askingfora pricereduction;
Journal,Vol. 15, No. 1
111. Kent Forster,"The Finnish-SovietCrisis of 1958-59," International
Relations,1944(Winter1960), pp. 147-150; JohnP. Vloyantes,Silk GloveHegemony:Finnish-Soviet
1974 (Kent,Ohio: Kent State UniversityPress, 1975); Raimo Vayrynen,"A Case Study of Sanctions:
Sanctions:Theoryand
Finland-theSoviet Union in 1958-59,"in PeterWallensteen,ed., International
Practice,Department of Peace and ConflictResearch Report No. 1 (Uppsala, Sweden: Uppsala
University,1969).
112. Richard StuartOlson, "Expropriationand InternationalEconomic Coercion: Ceylon and the
'West' 1961-65,"JournalofDevelopingAreas,Vol. 11, No. 2 (January1977), pp. 205-225; and Teresa
Hayter,Aid as Imperialism
(Baltimore,Md.: Penguin, 1971).
113. The basis forHSE's coding of this case as a success is apparentlythe idea that Bourguiba's
1966 statementconstituteda gestureto save face forFrance,which was all the Frenchgovernment
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31. 1965: U.S. VERSUS CHILE

Issue:On October20, 1965,the ChileanCopper Departmentincreasedthe priceof
copperby 2 centsperpound,from36 to 38 cents,touchingoffU.S. concernsoffuture
On November13 theUnitedStatesthreatened
to suspendaid
copperpriceinstability.
and promisedto eliminateits tariff
on copperif Chilewould returnto theprevious
price.
Outcome:
On November18Chileagreedtosell100,000tonsofcoppertoU.S.companies,
and theUnitedStatesagreedto suspendthe tariff.
By August1966,however,Chile
begansellingcopperat marketprices.
Assessment:
Thisis a tradedisputeand ultimately
a failure.114
32. 1968: U.S. VERSUS PERU

Issue:On September
assetsofa subsidi13,1968,Peru'snew government
expropriated
aryof StandardOil of New Jersey.
During1968-69,U.S. aid to Peruwas reduced,as
wereloansfromtheWorldBankand theIMF.
Outcome:
Peru agreedto compensation
forexpropriated
assets,althoughat less than
theirmarketvalue.
was notoverturned.115
Assessment:
Thisis a tradedispute.Peru'srightofexpropriation
33. 1948: U.S. VERSUS NETHERLANDS

to
Issue:In 1948theUnitedStatessoughtto compeltheDutchto grantindependence
the NetherlandsEast Indies (Indonesia).On December21, 1948,the UnitedStates
suspendedMarshallPlan aid to the NetherlandsEast Indies. On March31, 1949,
ofStateDean Achesoninformed
theDutchthattheU.S. administration
Secretary
might
be unableto resistdomesticpressureto cutoffMarshallPlan aid to theNetherlands
itself.
Outcome:
On May7,1949,theDutchagreedtoa timetable
forIndonesianindependence.
Assessment:
The outcomeof thiscase was overdetermined.
Militarycoercionby Indonesian nationalistforceswas sufficient
to accountforthe Dutch concesssions.U.S.
economicpressuremighthavebeensufficient
tocausetheconcessions
evenabsentlocal
buttheevidenceis inconclusive.
military
pressure,
really wanted. This is an implausible reading of the French government'spurposes in originally
imposing sanctions,because Bourguiba had already given substantiallythe same justificationin
1964.See "Aid to TunisiaSuspended by France,"Times(London), May 13, 1964,p. 11; and Keesing's
Contemporary
Archives,1963-64 and 1969-70,especially p. 20152.

114.TheodoreH. Moran,Multinational
Corporations
and thePoliticsofDependence:
Copperin Chile

(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1975); and David Berteau, "The Harriman-Solomon
Mission and the 1966 Chilean Copper Agreement,"in Sidney Weintraub,ed., EconomicCoercion

and U.S. Foreign
Policy:Implications
ofCaseStudies
from
theJohnson
Administration
(Boulder,Colo.:

Westview,1982).
115. David Gantz, "The United States-PeruvianClaims Agreementof February19, 1974," InternationalLawyer,Vol. 10, No. 3 (Summer 1976), pp. 389-399; Pedro-Pablo Kuczynski, Peruvian
DemocracyunderEconomicStress(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1977); and Richard
Stuart Olson, "Economic Coercion in InternationalDisputes: The United States and Peru in the
IPC ExpropriationDispute of 1968-1971,"Journalof DevelopingAreas,Vol. 9, No. 4 (April 1975),
pp. 395-413.
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By May 1949 the Dutchunderstoodthattheycould not containthemilitary
and
politicalthreat
posedbytheIndonesianrebels.Thisalonewas enoughforthemtoagree
to independenceand would have been sufficient
absenteconomicpressure.The last
Dutchmilitary
offensive
in December1948was militarily
inconclusive
and a political
disaster,
gainingno new adherents
and alienating
muchofwhatlocalpoliticalsupport
theDutchhad had. By late February1949,120,000Dutchforceswerefacing350,000
well-armedRepublicanguerrillas,
had begun to retreatin severalplaces,and were
advancingnowhere.116
The Dutchoffensive
also led to a January
28, 1949,U.S.-supportedUN SecurityCouncilresolutionthatdemandedDutch withdrawal.George
McTurnan
Kahinsays:"Moreand moreNetherlanders
had becomeconvincedthatthe
effort
whichtheircountry
couldmountin Indonesiawas notpowerful
military
enough
to enforce
a politicalsettlement.
Prolongation
ofthefighting
meantnotonlya continuation of the destruction
but also a continuation
of the
growingof such fighting,
consciousRepublicanscorched-earth
of Dutchplantapolicy,theplanneddestruction
tions,sugarfactories,
etc.It was clearto manyDutchbusinessmen
thatifindeedthe
Netherlands
armyeverwas able to attainfullcontroloverthecountry,
by thattime
therewould be littleleftof the billion-and-a-quarter-dollar
Netherlandsinvestment
there."117
Althougheconomicsanctionsmayhave playeda role,it is notclearthattherewas
a crediblethreatofsignificant
economicpunishment
or thatsuchthreats
alteredDutch
ofaid to
behavior.The onlyeconomicsanctionthatwas actuallyimposed-thecutoff
theNetherlands
EastIndies-was largelysymbolic,
giventhat80 percentoftheappropriationhad alreadybeen disbursed;only$14 millionwas withheld.On December7,
D.U. Stikker,
thatfurther
1948,theUnitedStateswarnedtheDutchforeignminister,
Dutchmilitary
actioncouldlead to suspensionofMarshallPlanaid to theNetherlands
butthisthreat
thenextdayafterstrongDutchprotests.
On March
was withdrawn
itself,
of StateAchesonwarnedtheDutchthatdomesticpressurein the
31, 1949,Secretary
UnitedStatesforsuspensionmightbecomeirresistable
if the Dutch did not grant
to Indonesia;however,theadministration
reluctant
to do
was extremely
independence
notonlyoftheNetherlands
butof
thisbecauseitwouldimpairtheeconomicrecovery
Western
No formalthreat
was evermade.119
Absentmoredetailed
Europeas a whole.118
evidenceon Dutchdecisionmaking,
itis unclearwhether
theyregardedaid suspension
as a realpossibility.
Eveniftheyhad,it would nothave changedtheoutcome,as the
116. "Dutch Java Force Held Insufficient,"
New YorkTimes,January15, 1949; and "Stalemate Is
Unbrokenin Indonesian Dispute," New YorkTimes,March 13, 1949.
117. George McTurnanKahin, Nationalismand Revolutionin Indonesia(Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1952),p. 432. This passage in Kahin appears just afterhis recountingthe finalcease-fire
in August 1949,but apparentlyrefersto trendsdating back at least to January.
118. In a press conferenceon February2, 1949, Alan Valentine,the chiefof Marshall Plan aid to
the Netherlands,stated: "To cut offaid to the Netherlandswould certainlyimpairrecoveryof all
WesternEurope." Cited in Kahin, Nationalismand Revolutionin Indonesia,p. 404.
119. The strongestevidence of domesticpressureforsuspension occurredon April 6, 1949,when
the U.S. Senate passed an amendmentobligatingthe United States to withdraw assistance from
any governmentagainst which UN enforcementactions were in progress.This had no practical
meaning,however,because therewas not, nor was therelikelyto be, UN militaryaction against
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Dutchpositionon thegroundin Indonesiawas so hopelessthattheywouldhavehad
to concede.120
34. 1982: SOUTH AFRICA VERSUS LESOTHO

Issue:Starting
in December1982,SouthAfricapressuredLesothoto ejectrefugeesit
NationalCongress(ANC) guerrillas.
In 1986SouthAfrica
claimedwereactuallyAfrican
whomthey
soughttheoverthrow
ofLesotho'sprimeminister,
ChiefLeabua Jonathan,
to theANC. Throughout
muchof1983and againin January
consideredto be friendly
121
1986,SouthAfricaslowedtraffic
intoand out ofLesotho"to searchforweapons."
Outcome:
On September8, 1983,22 refugeesleftLesothoforotherAfricancountries.
On January
was deposedin a military
20,1986,ChiefJonathan
coup,afterwhichmore
than200 refugeesweredeported.
Assessment:
This case is overdetermined.
AlthoughSouthAfricaemployedbotheconomicsanctionsand military
pressure,thepowerimbalancebetweenit and Lesotho
to compel
was so greatthateitheralone would almostcertainly
have been sufficient
controlsall of
the outcome.Lesothois landlockedby SouthAfrica,whichtherefore
R. Sekhonyana
Lesotho'strade.On August11,1983,Lesothanforeign
minister
Evaristus
would forceLesothoto concede to South
said thatSouth African"strangulation"
Africandemands.122The country
was completely
unableto defenditselfagainstSouth
aid,
Africa,
whichcouldand did raidLesothanterritory
at will,cutoffoutsidemilitary
withinthecountry.
In 1983Sekhonyana
balanceamongfactions
and controlthemilitary
aid
complainedthatSouthAfricahad preventeddeliveryof U.S. and Britishmilitary
and in 1986ChiefJonathan
thatthegovernment
neededfordefenseagainstinsurgents,
theLesothanmilitary
forcesthatdeposedhimdays
accusedSouthAfricaofcontrolling
later.
35. 1977: CANADA VERSUS THE EC AND JAPAN

Issue:AfterIndiaused Canadianuraniumto developa nucleardevicein 1974,Canada
On January
itsnuclearexportspolicy.123
decidedto tighten
1, 1977,Canada suspended
ofsafeguards
to Japanand theEC pendingrenegotiation
uraniumshipments
arrangements.

the Netherlands.An alternativeamendment,which would have withdrawnaid ifthe UN Security
Council's demands on the Dutch were not carried out, was defeated. Lincoln P. Bloomfieldand
forthe1970s (New York:Knopf,1969),pp. 213Small Wars:A Strategy
Amelia C. Leiss, Controlling
214.
1945-1950 (Hawthorn,Australia:Longman
120. AnthonyReid, The IndonesianNationalRevolution,
Australia,1974); and GerlofD. Homan, "The Netherlands,the United States,and the Indonesian
History,Vol. 25, No. 1 (January1990), pp. 123-141.
Question, 1948," JournalofContemporary
121. Alan Cowell, "MilitaryTopples Lesotho Leader," New YorkTimes,January21, 1986.
Post,
122. AllisterSparks, "South Africa Presses Lesotho to Expel 3,000 Refugees," Washington
August 12, 1983; and James H. Cobbe, "Economic Aspects of Lesotho's Relations with South
Africa,"JournalofModernAfricanStudies,Vol. 26, No. 1 (March 1988), pp. 71-89.
123. Priorto 1974, India's uranium suppliers were the United States and Canada, and afterward
p. 317-318.
France. See Spector,NuclearAmbitions,
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Outcome:
Canada reachedsafeguards
withtheEC on January
agreements
16,1978,and
withJapanon January
26.
Assessment:
It is unclearwhetherthisconstitutes
a sanctionssuccessbecausetheinformationis insufficient
to determine
whetherthe"concessions"thatthetargetcountries
madereflected
meaningful
changesinbehavior.
WhiletheEC (exceptforFrance,which
refused)and Japandid agreeto restrictions
againstweaponsuse ofCanadianuranium
or its transfer
to thirdcountries,
thereis no evidencethattheyhad everdone these
things.124
124. Governmentof Canada, Department of External Affairs,Canada'sNuclearNonproliferation
Policy,
Canadian ForeignPolicy TextsNo. 82/2, 1982; and Klaus Pringsheim,"Major Functionsof
the Canada-JapanRelationship,"Working
CanadaandthePacific:
PaperSeries,
Agenda
fortheEighties
(Toronto:Universityof Torontoand York University,Center on Modem East Asia, May 5, 1981).
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